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PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF STUDY 

Since ""Vorld 'Val' II, many new models and designs of home washers 
have her-ome available; some, particularly among the automatics, 
arc ra(licany different fl'ol11 those of prewar Tears. Prospective 
buyers are interested in the comparative performance of n.lltomatic 
nnd nonautomatic washers, in the amonnt of water needed by auto
matics, and in the effect on fabrics of the various types of washing 
mechanisms. Those who have already bought machines are seeking 
information on how to use them to obtain the most satisfur,tory 
washing reSll] ts . 

1 Submitted for pUblication December 19.53. 


2Acknowledgment is made to Paul G_ Homeyer, Iowa Statc College Statis

tical Laboratory, for assistance in the statistical work, and to the following for 
contributions in various phases of the investigations: Marilyn Girton Fishel', 
HomoseIIe Jarvis, Narla Poolc, Isabelle Marron Shirley, and Mabel Sterling_ 
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To obbtin technical information as a basis for the preparation of 
buying guides and directions for efficient use and care of washing 
machineS, a study "was made of the operating characteristics and of 
some factors affecting the performance of automatic, nonaut.omatic, 
and semiautomatic. mach.ines typical of the designs on the market in 
the late 1940's. The Shldy included the following: 

1. Comparison of the soil-removing ability of the different 
kinds of washers-automatic, nonautomatic, and semiautomatic
and of the different types of washing mechanisms-agitator, 
modified agitator, agitating basket, and cylinder. 

2. Determination of the effect of certain factors in the washing 
process, such as "weight of load, soaking, temperature of wash water, 
amount of detergent, washing time~ method of water extraction, and 
temperature of rinse water, 011 sc·il l'ellloying ability of washers. 

3. Effect of different types of washing mechanisms and water 
extractors on breaking and bursting strengths and dimensional 
changes of. sOl\le selected fabrics commonly belie,"ed to be adversely 
affecFed by mechanical action. . 

REVIEW OF LTTERATFRE 

..:"- review of the literature on home laundering equipment and pro
('cdures for its use ren'aled lack of agreement in ]'('('omnw)l(lntions and 
omission of supporting <lata. ThIS pointed up the need for more' 
research using standardized testing methods and techniques. 

Snyder and Btunig in 1n:n (21) a l'cported that g}'Tator -t machiuN; 
caused the least wear on fab)'jcs studied, and dolly machines the 
most. They fonnd that soiled sn.mples w('._heel in gyrator machines 
reached maximum hrightness in a shortl'l' time tIln.n in other types 
(cylinel!'l', vacnUIll, and doll~·). Thev also l'<:'ported better soil re
montl 1 ... ith ,Yat<:'1' of medium temperature (about 12;)0 F.) than with 
higher or lower temperat\Jl'eR, and observed that the optimum load 
for each lllflehine, brlow or abon~ whieh poorer washing results, was 
not ahmys the load recommended by the manuin.ctul'er. 

Roberts (f!fl) studied the efficiency of the home laundry, gi-..ring 
special attention to temperature and methods of washing. 

Peet and ,Johnson (Hi) inYestigatec1 c1e:lning action of washers in 
relation to design of tub and agitator, using :utificilllly soilecl cotton 
sheeting as a test material itnd meiu-mring soil removal by light refie-:t
anee. as determined by a, reflectometer. Their stndy indicated a need 
for IIJ:1l1lrfacturers to correlate the size anel shape of tub with the 
speed and angle of oscillation of the agitator. 

PoUer (19) comparell the washing abilit.'· of (\iffl'rent types of wash
i1Jg mechanisms and i)westigateel seyeral factors affecting the washing 
process. He reported the underwater gyrator machine first in wash
ing ability in (t group including also vacuum-cup and cylinder types, 
reconuTI"PIHl e<l}lf)O F' water TOtl' was!ling. stat~d that itl islPossibleO 

t-o WitSI1 Clot les too 1"OJ]g~ am cautlOllP(1 agamst ove.r on.e ing the 
milchines. 

• ftnlic numbers in pnr('nth('s(!s 1'<'f:<,1' hl Lilernt1ll't' Cited, p. 38. 

'Gyrntor m('chnniSllls n.re now cn.llerl agitators. 
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3 HOME WASFTING :NfACHINF.S 

WASHERS STUDIED 


• The 10 washel'!:; selected for the study here reported "'e1'C l'cprc
sent.fttive of the di /I'erel1t types on the market at the time the study 
was started-autol11atie, seminutolllatie, and nonautomatic-ancl of 
the different kinds of ,,'ashing mecllallisllls-nrritatoL', modified agi
tator, agitating basket, and cylinder. . 

Oertain design and operating charncteristics of the washers nsed are 
sllIumarized in table 1. 

The manufacturE'],s' ratings for size of load for the washers, with 
one exception, varied from 8 to 10 pounds of dry clothE's. One washer 
vms rated at 18 pounds. 

,Vater capacity of the tubs as measured in the laboratory l'anged 
from 6.5 to 20.5 gallons. The amount of hot wntE'r per load required 
by an automatit: ,yasher depends on the ,Yater capacity of jts tub, 
temperature of the water supplied, and temperature of the rinse water 
used. The rinse cycle of most of the washers studiE'd USE'd water of 
approximately 1000 F, BOHlE' \1s('(l cold water. as shown in table 1. 
,Vith water from heaters F:et at HiO° to 1600 F., the quantity o:f hot 
'yater used by the 11 automatic washers studied ranp-ed from 13 to 
39 g!'.l1ons per cycle. 

• 
According to manufarturers' spE'ciflcatiol1s, activations per minute 

for the washing 111E'c11ani5111 of tllt' machin('s studied rang('d :1'1'0111 44 
to 300, and spinner wat('r ('xtrll('t01'5 rangc(l in spE'ed from 27~ to 1,130 
revolutions per minute. 

Laboratory tests to l11('nSlll'C th(' ('ITectiwness of the 111ac11ines in 
removing watpr j'rolll clothes 5ho\\'('d thnt the water left in the clothes 
aft('r water extractionincrE'nsed th('i1' weight by an tWcl'nge of 9;3 
percent for wringer machin('s and 8:1 percent for spinners. The range 
IOl' all machines was fr0111 4G to 1:3·1: percent. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 5 

PREPARING ARTIFICIALLY SOILED FABRICS 

Though no t,yO workers htLYe reported identical procedures for test
ing clon1Pstic 'Yllshcrs, most workers have llsed artificialJy soiled cloth 
lather than liaturally soiled clothes for measllring the effectiveness of 
the machines in removing soil. Nllturally soiled clothes yary from 
week to '"eek among fmnilies and incliYidllH Is, making it impossible 
to control the natUl'e, dpgree, and age of the soil deposit for scientific 
testing. 

• 
In this study the fabric used for soiling was a bleached cotton sheet

ing 45 inches wide, 105 yarns to the inch in warp nnd Dr in .filling, 
weighing ;3.!) ounces pel' square yard-the type of fubric previonsly 
used for soiJing in a study of detergents by Furry and associates (7) . 
The fabric cut into strips 204X 12 inches was degl'eased nnd desizecl 
by an adaptntion of the method outJilled in A. S. T, .M. D629-46T (1). 

• More dptailed t!pscl'ipt:ion of techniques of cXJ)('l'i l )1entntion in milllcographc(l 
form are n vnilable to research workers on request. 
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TABf.'E l.-Desl:gn specifications and performanoe chamcteristics 
of 19 washers 

Agitator lIlotor 
Load

Type of washer and mech· Tub di· •"wras"thhinag ,5cmtuanreur;s Jpu.,~.auism I ameter ! :Manufacturer's ...
Diameter: Fins rating G.pound rating) ity 

_____ ~------!----i---!--·!------·I--I-o-ad- _______ 

Automatic: In. In. lito. II. I'. Amp. Amp. Lb. Gal. 
A Agltntor ."............ . 19'. lIHa 3 9.S 7.5 8 14.0 

B Agitator IS~ 3 G.O 9 13.5 


C Agitator. 13H. 5.5 5.9 8 15.0 


D Agitator 21 7.0 0.2 16.0 


E Agitator.,. }~ ]2.0 7.5 9 19.0 


F Agitator. ! 6.2 9 
 li.n 


G :Modill~<l ngH'ltor 8.0 7.3 8 J1. 0 
I 
IT Agitating hnskN . 7.0 8.2 s 7.0 

Cylinder ~._ .. _... 5.5 9 to 18 , 9.0 


J Cylinder }, 6.0 G.2 9 6.5 

I •K Cylindt'r .. H 7.0 10 10.0 

Semiautomatic! 
L Agitntor•... 6 I' 11.0".j .... ~-. -_ • .. - .... ~ .. --- .. 8 

Nonautomatic: 
l\l Agitator. 22 5.2 5.7 8 20.0 

N Agitator 3 4.8 4.8 8 19.5 


o Agitator 3 4.8 4.3 8 16.5 


P Agitator 219io 1:; 3 4.8 4.5 8 16.0 


(~ Agitator 22 4.3 8 16.0 


R Agitator•. , 3.6 5.3 8 15.0 


S Agitator .. 6.0 4.9 9 2O.S 


Sec footnotes fit end or tuble. 

• 
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HOME WASHING MACITh."'mS 

TABLl~ I.-Design specifications and 7)e1'f01'1Jwmce characteristics 
of 19 'Washers-Continued 

-...-~~::;y:r.-.- . -.--- .•. _ ..... \ AC~i~'lltions 01' Moisture 

I'e\'olu.tions per contcnt 
Type of wusher und I : I' Cycl~' mlllutc ofrlothcs 

mechanism I I 
 I I ufter .ex· 
' Bot Cold i 

______I;.__:__1__.________ ~\'USh ISPill... : trncllon 

Pcl.ofdrv 
Gal. Gal. No. No. weightAutomatic: 

A Agltntor••• 1·1 3! \Vash, Warm spnlY, cold spmy, (i.>O 85 

cold ovcl'flow riJls~. 


:10 17 "'"ash, Qvcrfio\\" riIlSl:a; fixed il) 550 86 

cycle nIter wltsh. 
 ..; 

17 \\'3sh, 2 dCl'IJrlnS<'s • 53 122 


20 15 WIISh, 4 sprays, I t1c~p rins~, 2 68 5110 82 

sprays. 


3\1 21 Prrwnsh, wash, 1 dcp.p dnst." , iO 1,1UO 4G 


F Agitlltol' 2·1 12 \Vush, 4 spmys, l dec!, rinse, 2 ,2 

sprays. 


21 12 \\'ash, 2dc~p rinses 300 1,1!lO 54 


II ~\gltntin~ hasket .... I~ 13 Wush, 2 (leep rinses 5';0 7.1 

Cylilldl'L ......... . llj 316 PrewaSh, wash, 2tleep rinses __ 5G 272 


J Cylilld~r......... . IS 1:~ Prewash, wnsh, spr.\y, 2 lerp 5D lOG 
rin.ses. 

K Cyhnder............ IS 12 \\'!'"nsh, 2 ,let11l rinses; 11\'(1(1 CYl'}(' 51 !Ill 


"~mlautolUatlc: 
L AgHator•• _.•..•••.. 21 9 As scl,·cl.N1 by opcrnt\Jr; manu· 52 600 


f'tclUlW recomll1ends 10
minutc agitated rinS<' (ollo\\'ct! 

b~' 4-lI1inute o\'crtlo\\'rinSl'. 


Nonautomatic: 

M Agltntor. __••..• _.. G·I 84 


N Agltntor••••••••. 5q 100 

1
11... 
I 


0 Agltntor•••..... .,,_,_, -..... J ... (14 .••• 94 


P Agll.'1!or .•••. I HI... 101 


(t .1.- .....1:.::::. I 5S
Aglt.'1Lor..•..•• G4 

R Agitator ••.. ) ......\ 02 101 

I
I ; -"'--1 

tl AgltntOl·. •. j 5.j i 101
"';" .\ I
····1 ._____~_._L___!._____1 I 1 


1 All llutomfitlcwnsh('rsJ"wv SJlillner~ fOr\\'l1tcrcxlmct.bn ('XL't!pt C, wh'ch lue.1I collapsible tub; thuS<'ml· 
lIutomatic has n splnl1or; ullnonuutoniaUcs have wringers !)'Xt't!pt Q, which hasn slllnl)cr. All washers ha\'~ 
top openings ext-epL 1 find J, which hn ve front openings. 

'Unless otherWise indicated the cycle mn~' be. adjusted for length oC wash pcrlod nnd part~ 01 cycle nlllY be 
repented or omlttc(\ as destrudo The kinds of rInses nru d~flned liS (ollows: Spmy rinse, rinsing in spmy o( 
wllterwhile ciothesnre inn slo\\' spinning nctlon; deep rinse, In u tuh ofwotcr; o\'crOo\\' rlnS(', In wntl'r that Is 
contlnuQusly chnnglng. All rlnSl.'g nr~ wnrlllunl~ss ()th~rwiwstllt(>(l. 

1 'FilIed on ml'llium S{'tting. 

http:fOr\\'l1tcrcxlmct.bn
http:scl,�cl.N1
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The soiling solution was a mixture of (j grams tallow, 20 grams min
eral 'Oil, 8 grams colloidal graphite in oil, and 4 liters of carbon tetra
chloride, applied at room temperature with the soiling machine 
described by Furry (,7). The ends of each strip were sewed together • 
to form a continuous piece. By a system of moving rollers this was 
passed through the soiling solution 11 consecutive times to obtain the 
desired degree of soil. 

After air drying, the soiled strips were cut into 4- by 4-inch samples. 
They were stored in a household refrigerator at approximately 38° F. 
and used within 2 ·weeks. 

DETERlIlIl'iING LIGHT REFLECTANCE OF SAMPLES 

Changes in Jight l'C'flE'ctallce of fabrics brought about by washing is 
used in most reported reSNll'ch as the measure of soil removal. Hill 
(9), Morgan (14), Peet and Johnson (16), Potter (19), and Uack (1f2) 
used light l'eflectancC' to lIlC'a::;lll'e soil OIl sample~ before and nftf'l' 
washill~. 

In tlllS study, the diiTC'l'C'Jl(,C' in the light rt'flectance of the unwashed 
soiled sample and that of thr '\'ashetl'sample was llsed as a measure 
of soil l'emon:-d. _\. l'efleetometel' was llsed for measlll'ing light
re fiectnllce (fig. 1).G 

~._,-1 • 
.... 

..." 
;/ 

.(. c· 
.\','\.. 

FJGUltE 1.~?lrensUl'illg- light 1'1'f1ect:lnce with u reflectollleter. • 
• Hunt(\!· _If;· O· Jtp/lPI'tOIllPtpl' wil II l'1:1.udard Jl()J'celain-enallll'lpd Jllat.e~ reflect

ing cillibruted percentages of irlC'i!lent light: ·White 78.8 percent (for white 
samples) ; light gmy 40.;'1 percent (for waRhed soiled R:lmples) ; dark grny 9.45 
]ll'l'cent (for unwushed soiled SrLllllII('s). 



7 HOME WASHING MACHL.'mS 

The average of two readings of the same 10('atio11 on a sample 1yaS 
used as the reflectance value of a sample. The dark unclerfacing of 

• 
the spring cover over the aperture of the reflectometer ,,-as used 
as the backing for both the soiled and 1nlshecl samples. To obt~in 
sets of soiled samples with identical reflectance values from set to 
set, the code numbers of t.he s,unples were first arrnnged according to 
reflectance va]\lPs as in table 2, which giyes the arTILY of 150 samples 
from one strip. From such a table the 11lllnbers were grouped in sets 
of 10 to be washed togethpr, each sct mnde up of samples with cor
J'esponding value.'3. 

After washing, whatever the method, sam plps were thoroug]1]Y drie(l 
at room temperature and stored in a ("oYl'l"pd container until read. 
Exactly the same area of the sample was read aJl:er ''':1shing as be>:i'ore. 

TABI,E 2.-S(unples from (llle soi/r,r/ sf/'j p. (//'/'(/!fir! accol'd i 11ft to I'(I[(('{(( ncr 
/'rtfu ('.~ 

. ! I ---I_. ,-.- 

11.2 ! 11.3 ilIA i 11.5 i l1.(i! 11.7 ll.8 I.l.!l 12.0 12.1 12.2112.3: 12.1 
, l ! 1 l 	 I . 

• --'I~:~-! ~g I ~ i~~ l-:~- Jj I !l 101i j 12 
II IS 3!1 12fi i Jig Ii 

! I 	 -l7 13! 17 35 15 33 ·12 , 132 
50 l~ I 21 52 21 31i f)., 13.5 
61 20 22 ;j7 27 37 l·ll "I 

1·18 	 23 28 60 32 i 8G ; !Jij 
25 20 (i5 3,1 . 80 I 100 
26 30 71 38 ) no i 1()2 
~3 [31 77 1,3 I \)1 	 1 107 
·1·1 1.Jl 88 .5., !I!) • lOR. 
·15 
51 
5.5 

48 
,In 
.50 

IlL 
02 
!l8 

63 t 
(i!l I 
70 i 

117 
12;i 
133 

III 
III 
121 

.56 
fi8 

(Hi 
07 

10·1 
Ion 1 

72 
7·1 

1:3(j i 
13!! f 

122 
12:3 

02' OS 
82 I 73 
83 i 78 

110' 
12·1 
128 

7.'> 
76 
70 

1·1·1 . 
1·J 7 ~ 
J50 . 

127 
12!)
las' 

103 I 8·1 1:3 I 80; 1·11 
II!! • 116 1·13 8.5' 
140 . 87 

i 1.15 !l:3 
I·Hi !Hi 

!l7 
101 
10ii 
11:3 
IIi> I 
118 • 
120 i 
130 I 
1.34 
137 
1·12 1, 
1-1\1 i 

28Hoal-54-- !! 
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The auili tv o-r ,,'ashers to remove artiIkial soil from -rabric is ex
pressed as the ratio of the change in )ig-ht reflectance of samples washed 
in one load in the "asher uncleI' study to the change in light reflectance • 
of a like set of sampJt·s waslwd in 01\(' load in the Comparator, a 
washer developed by the ~\mel'ican J101llP Lalll)(ll'Y lIfanuiacturers 
Association 7 to be 11se(l as a sialldarll for {'oulpaTillg PI.']·fOl'llltlllC'C 
of household washers (fig. ~). 

COmpgR~TOIi 

• ~.!'S1;C' . i. . •
. 

FIGt:JlE 2.-CompnnltOl· W:lsJ1l'I'. 
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HOl\IE WASHING :MACHINES 

Expressed as n. formula. : 

Sum of light reflectn.nces of samples 
washed by the machine tmder study minus 
the sum of light reflectances of the same 

Soil-removal samples before washing X 100 
index Sum of light reflectances of smnples 

washed by the Comparator minus the sum 
of the light reflectances of the same sam
ples before washing 

As used in this report the soil-removal index of a washer expresseK 
the number of artificial soil units that washer removed compared 
with 100 units removed by the Comparator washer, as evaluated for 
each load. The indexes were averaged for final values reported. In 
experiments in which results from different washers are compared. 
the conditions for washing in tIle Compamtor remained constant, 
while the conditions in the other washers varied llccording to the 
particular object of the illvpstigation. Therefore, the soil-removal 
index for a given washer may vary, depending upon the conditions 
of use. 

'VASHING PROCEDURES 

",Vrrii CO~rl'ARATOH 1VM;JIlW.-.At least one load was washed in the 
Comparator washer each day of experimentation. The soiled samples 
in the load were the sn,me in nnmber, from the same strip, and had 
the same l'eflectal1ce values as thosr \yashed in the machines umler 
study. The individual soiled samples, 4: by "~ inc11es square, were 
pinned at their "1 corners oye1' a hrmmecl opening in the center of a 
muslin square. ",Yith two exel'ptiolls, which are exphined as experi
ments are discussed, the 'washing pl'ocedurr in the Comparator was 
alwftys the same. The tub was fll1C'd with 15 g'allons of 140° F. water 
and ;30 grams of nonprecipitating watC'r softener were mixed with 
the water. Three pounds of ele:m muslin squares with the pinned
on soiled samples ,,'ere addrd and agitated for 10 minutes. The 
squares were removed without water extraction, and the samples were 
unpinned and spread on a glass surface to dry. 

1VITII WASHERS UNDER STUDY.-In experiments designed to study 
the effect on soil removal of weight. of lond, method of 'water extrac
tion, and length of wash periocl, \YHshings \\'ere done without deter
gents. Detergents were nsrc1 in eXpel'illlrnts to determine the effect 
of ditl'erent temperatures of wat('1' in washing and of varions methods 
of soaking and rinsing, as w('11 as of dill'(,rent concentrations of de
tergent. \Vith the exc('ptiolls no('rc1 in certain experiments, a load 
of 6 pOll nds 'was usrcl. 

In washing without detergent, washers were filled with water at 
140° F. (±1 0) in the amount required for a full washing load. Two 
grams of nonprecipitating 'water softeller per gallon of water were 
added and dissolved by agibltion. The load, consisting of clean cot
ton squares with soiled samples attached, was put in and agitation 
begun. After 10 minutes, the washer was stopped and the cotton 
squares taken out without water extraction. The samples were re
moved and spread on glass to dry. 

http:1VM;JIlW.-.At
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Fm' expl'ril1ll'nts ill which detl'rgl'nts Wf'rc used, the loads usually 
were made up of natura]}y soiledlnaterials in addition to the artifi
CIally soi1l'd sampll's. The washing procedure was the same as that 
described allow, excl'pt that drtergcnt instl'ad of softener was addp,cl 
to the water and thorollgh1y dissolved by agitation before the clothes 
were placed in the machine.s 

In '\Tinger machines, the clothl's Wl're put through the wringer, re
turned to the tnb which had been rmptied and rl'filll'd with 1000 F. 
,,'ater, agHatec1 fo!." 3 minutes, and wrung again. The clothes were 
thl'll given a 8rcond rinse like the first. In nonautomatic and semi
automatic spinnl'r machil1l'S the procedure '-"as the same C'xcept that 
a 2-minl1te spin rl'p1n('('(1 the wringing aftl'r the wash and first rinse; 
a .i-minutl' spin was llsC'd aftpr the second rinse. Automatic machines 
were allowed to complete their rC'gnlar cycle after the 10-minute wash
ing period. Thp wal:'lwcl, rinsed, and extmeted samples were removed 
from the pieces to which the)' had been pinned and placed flat on a 
glass sUl'fa('C' to dry at room (pmperatme. 

F.FFECT OF CEHTAL\' FACTOHS 01\' WASHER PF.HFORMANCE 

In tIl(' study of waslH'1' perfol'manct', the pfrects of the following 
d(~sign i.'nctors anl1 methods of' procedure on the machines' ability to 
rC'lllo\'e ::,oil ,yere i11Ye:::( iguJ('<l: Kind of ,,,asher (automatic, semi
automatic, nonautomatic), typP of washing l1lC'ch:mism (cylinder, 
agitator), tull capaeit).. 'wight ot' load, soaking of clothes, temperature 
of watpI' u:::pd for w(l::;hinp:, cOIH'C'ntration of dctprgC'nt, mpthocl of water 
('xtrl1e(ioll, IPllgth of wash pPl"iod, amI tpmpC'ratlll'e of l'in~e 'Yater. 
Xot all waslH'l'l:' wpr(' uSl'd ill all pxperilllt'nt::;. 

TYPI~ OF \\'ASIIEIt, \'\"\5/1I\G :\rE(,II\i'\IS~I. \'ill '1"'13 CAPACITY 

.J u<lgP<l IlY pPI'fol'Ill:lIl!'(' \yi th G-polllHl lO:l(ls w:\::;11('(1 wi thout (1(1(('1'

gC'nt. accol'(ling to the pro('edme described on page 9 ]10 one kind 
;)1' ",ashC'I' or typl' of washing action wa::: ('ollsistpntl.v h(,tter in soil
I'p])loving ability than nIP oilwl's, as table;3 "llO\\"S. Of the 11) wm;hers 
:--tucli('d, t11(' ,~ having t hl' highest soi 1-1'eIl10\'al ill(lexes were auto
matic. Indl'xPs for I'he o(hel's wpre illU.'rminglp(1 in llO partieu1:tl' 
01'<1('1'. Th(\ most: ('(rective ,,'n::;lH'r and the '1 least effective were of 
tIm ngital()l' type. The:3 cylill(ler machines were among the top 
T ill l'Hnkillg, 'fhl' soil-n'lJlo\'a1 indpxps for autonmtil's r:tnged 'hom 
T(j 1() 115: those fol' the lIon:ultornaties l"lll1!!pd from G4 to 8H. 

8tn (isti('a1 analy"is 0 f 1he data -from t'f,P agi tn,tor-tYlw washers 
l:'howl'd highly signi1iennl di1Tpl"l'Il(,(,s HUJ())Ig sOllie but llOt arnollg :t11 
wasllN·s. TIll' elata, "'pre an'ang('d in num(~l'ical pl'ogrpssiol1 and a 
[pst was l1lacle bptwcpn C'a('ll pail' of 11djacent Jigul"l'S amI thC'11 between 
those having greater differences to determine where the significant 
<1i11'(,1"pn('e5 ()('C'llJ'red. In this way it was possihle to srparnt-c the data 
into groups significantly difl'cl"PIlt, Jl"Om other gl'OUp", but within wll ieh 

• 1/1 w:lHltl'r U a spcdal pou\.aill('l· wm; ]l1'oYi(lC'I! for lhl' d('i.(,I·gcut; clothes were 
)Jut into dpar walel' and a few secoJ1(ls after tile washer action started, the de
tergent was dissol\'ed III the water. 

• 

• 

• 
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TABLE 3.-1rashers by type 1Yvnked in descendina order according to 
soil-removal index 'with a 6-ponnd load 

Soil- TubType of washer and mechanism rC~l1o\'al capacityindex J 

Automatic: 
A Agitator ____ . _ . _ .• 
I Oylinder. _._ 
B Agitator _ . __ • 
C Agitator _. _. __ • .. 
. J Cylinder __... _ . .. 
K OyJindeI'__ .. _. _ 
H Agita~ing basket _ . _ 
D Agitator ___ . __ .. 
E Agitator _____ 

! 
! .. , 

- -  ~  -  - ·1 

.: J 
i 

114.8 
102. 7 
100.8 

\)7.3 
no. 3 , 
88.3 
86. 1 
8:).6 
83. H 

({a lions 
14.0 
n.o 

13.5 
15.0 

6. 5 
10.0 
7.0 

16. 0 
1!l.0 

G 
J? 

IHodifi('d agitator_
Agitator. _. __ .. 

78. 6 
75. !l 

11. 0 
17.0 

Remiautolllat ic: 
L Agitator -- H!). R 11. 0 

Xonalltomati(': 
)1 
X 
0 
P 
Q 

Agitator .. 
Agitator. _ 
Agitator. . 
Agitator ...... _ 
Agitator.. ._ . _ 

87.0 
86.0 j 
Fl3. 2 ,
78. !l t 

73. 5 ! , 

20.0 
19.5 
16.5 
16.0 
16.0 

R Agitator .• 
S Agitator. 

---_.__.. I 

66.7 
6·1. 1 
- -- 

!, 

t 
--

15.0 
20.5 

-~ ~---

J Soil-rernodl'g ubilit.\' of COlllpnnltor wit II ~laJ1dard wa!'liling proeedurc 
(p.9)=IOO. 

there were 110 significant differences. These grou pill!!S are shown in 
figure 3. There was no definite relationship betweeIl design of agi
tator and soil-removal index; agitators of different shapes sometimes 
performed similarly and those of simBar design performed differently. 

Results showed there was no correlation between soil-removhlg 
ability and water capacity of the ,vashers. Of the 19 washers the onc' 
that useel the most wa.ter in the wash period hael the lowest index of 
soil removal. Figures for the others were scattered through the wl101e 
range in no defi.nite pattern as shown intable 3. 

WEIGHT OF LOAD 

When giving the capacity of a washing machil1e in terms of weight 
of clothes, manufacturers usually recommend a loael that wDl actually 
fill the washer tub-the heaviest load that can reasonably be washed. 

Roberts (9]0) observed that "tmderloading of a machine afl'ol'df-l 
better cleaning and less electric expense than overloading. It is better 
to use slightly smaller loads than the manufacturers' directions advise 
rather than larger," No snpportiJ1g data were included in the report. 

Potter (19) stated that "by stuffing the machine too solidly with 
clothes, agitation may be lllmost entirely stopped. Free movement of 
the cloth through the water is eRsential to effective washing." He 
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WASHERS 
FIGUHE 3.-Agitator w[[;;hers gruuped uccording to soil-removal indexes with 

6-pound loads. (Soil-removing- nbility of Compuratol·=:LOO.) 

detectcd only slight differences in the soil-removing ability of a 
machine with 4-, (i-, or 8-pound loads, but found that 9-: 10-, and 12
pound loads greatly decreased the wusher action. No data were given 
for loads over 8 pounds. Perkins (17) said, "Overloading the machine. 
makes it impossible to get the clothes clean and also damages' the 
motor." Experlm.ental data were 110t given. McCordic (11) advised, 
"Avoid overloading as it may strain the motor." 

To determine an optimum load for eaeh of the 19 washers nsed ill 
the study reported herc, the load recommended by the manufacturer 
and at least 3 other loads-I, 2, and 3 pounds lighter·-were washed. • 
The experimental loads in 17 was]wl's ranged from f; to 10 pounds; 
in the other 2 wflshers, 3-pounclloads 111so were washed. The general 
washi ng procedure, without detergent (p. 9), was followed, with the 
'weight of the load the only v:lI'iabh 
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A minimum of six: replicates was made with each machine for each 
lond. For some -washers other tests with 6-pound loads contributed 
llsable da!:., ma.king more than 6 replicates. Additionnl replicates 
usually were made with machines t.hat gave such high experimenttLl 
errors that 6 replicates were insufilciel1t to show that a mean differ
ence of 5 points in soil-removal index was statistically significant at 
the il-pereellt probability 1eyel. 

Table +shows the 11l11ubE'r of replicates used for determining each 
of the mean indexes of soil removal and the figures defining the COlL

fidenee interval at t.u;;. The fiducial probability is 95 percent that the 
intena1 £I'i '"en includes the true mean for each load in each machine. 

The c1;lta show a defilLite trend toward- better soil removal as the 
-weight of ,,"asher load was decreased from that given as the rated 
capacity (i1g. 4). 

Statistical analyses ,,-ere made to test differences with the various 
loads in each ,vllt:>her. Among the loads in washers M and R there 
were significantly different results at P=O.Ol. III the other washers, 
except C, G, H, .J, and N, the effects of the l,oads were significantly 
difl'ercnt at P=O.OG. The five "'ashers in which the indexes of soil 
I'CIllOval 1'01' di1fcl'Pl1t loads were not sigllificantly different l'epl'eSCllt 
all the types of washing mechanisms included 'in the study, (See 
table 1 for washer ehal'acteristics.) 

-Washers M and Il, in which the differences were significant at 
P=O,Ol, ,yere both agitators. The group in which load difference5 
were significant at P=O.05 \yas made up of 2 cylinder and 10 agitator 
machines. 

Since the lOl1l1 differences which were significant and those not sig
n ificant were sea ttered among results for all washers, no one design 
Jllay be said to aJlow heavier loading than others with less effect on 
the index of soil removal. In one cylinder machine the size of lond 
made no significant difference in performance, whereas in the other 
cylinder machines the eli/Terences were significant. 

Of the instances in which more than six replicates were needed to 
obt.ain the der:;ired precision of estimates of the true means, a tr(>nc! 
toward a !!reater number occurred with the heavier than with the 
lighter loa'lls. This greater variability, together "with poorer perform
lUlce, showed that heavier loads gave less consistent and less satis
factory results than lighter ones. 

It is cOllc1ud(>d that, in general, a 6- or 7-pound load in a home 
washer will result in greater removal of soil and more uniform wash
ing than heavier loads. There is no doubt a practical point beyond 
which the load should not be decreased if water and detergent neces
sary to do the cleaning job, and the t.ime aBel eirort of the person doing 
the' laundry are to be 'used effectively. 

-With the heavier loads, as with the G-pound load, there was ]10 

cOl"rebtion of tub capacity with soil-removal index. 
EFFEC'l' OF HEAVY LOADS ON ELEC'l'RIC CUHmm'l' DHAwN.-Since 

strain on the motor would be reflected in an increase in amperage dur
ing the machineis operation, studies were made to determine the cur
rent needed for washers at various points in the washing operation 
under different-sized loads. The investigation included triplicate 
experiments with 6 nonautomatic and 10 automatic washers. 
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TAllf.E 4.--Effe,ct Of 'weight of load on 80il-removing ability 
of 19 1vashe1'8 

Soil-removalNumber of: Type of washer, mechanism, and load index I •repHcates 
±t'osSi 

Automatic: 

t\ Agitator (tub capacity 14. gallons) : 


3-pound load _______ . __________________ _ 11 123 .. 5±3.55-pound load _________ . ________________ _ 6 100.3 3.66-pound load __________________________ _ 20 114.8 3.07-pound 10l1eL _____________________ . ___ . 6 07.0 3.58-pound load _________________________ _ 19 104.8 3.3 
B Agitator (tub eapacity 13.5 gallons):

6-pound load _____________ ' ____________ _ q 100.8 1.57-pound load __________________________ _ 6 06.7 3.2S-pound load __________________________ _ 8 93.7 3.29-pound load ________________________ _ 6 91.0 2.3 
C Agit&.tor (tub capacity 15 gallons):

5-pound load _____________________ . __ 6 fl7.1 4.46-pound load _____________ . __ ' _ _ _ __ _ __ 10 97.3 3.4 
7-pound 10aeL - - - - . - - . - -' . - - -- - - - - - - . i ]0 SH.1 3.48-pound load __________________ . __ 12 fl2.2 3.5 

D Ag~~J~~~I;l~t~~~~~I~~~it~_~6 ~~_ll_o~~~! ~ _____ . ___ -I 6 97.4 4.05-pound 10aeL _ _ _ _ _ _. _________ . _______ _ 12 92.5 5.76-pounr! load ________ . ______ . ________ . __ 6 85.6 4.07-pound load _________ ._. ______ . _____ _ 12 85.5 5.48-pound ]oaeL. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____ . ________ _ 6 77.9 2.2 •9-pound load _________________________ _ 21 76.2 3.1)
E Agit.ator (tub capacity II) gallons):

6-poundload _________________________ _ 10 83.9 2.87-pound load ______________ . _________ _ 6 80.7 3.58-pound load __________________________ . 6 74.1 1.8Il-pound load __________________ '" _______ . 12 71.7 28 
F Agitator (tub capacity J7 gallon~):

6-pound load ______________ •• _•• __ . ___ _ 12 75.9 4.87-pound 10aeL _________ . _________ .______ _ 12 68.4 3.58-pollnrlloaeL ___________ . ____ . ______ _ 12 65.2 4.0I)-pound load _______________________ • __ _ 12 61.6 4.3 
G :\[odificd agitn{-or (tuh capacity 11 gallons):

.'>·pound load _. ________ . _______________ _ 16 78.8 2.36-pound load ________ . _. _______________ _ 6 78.6 2.77-pound 10a(l.. _______ . _________________ . II) 71).1 3.58-pound load_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ . ___ .. _____ _ 12 77.0 3.1) 

n Agitating basket (tub capacity 7 gallons):


5-pound load_. ______ . _________________ _ 6 82. I) 2. 86-pound load_._ ,, ______ . ___ . _______ . ___ _ 13 86.1 3. 0
7-pou nel load . ___ .. ___ . .. _. _. _______ _ 8 85. 0 3. 1
R-polllld load ___ .. __________ ._ . ___ _ 88.4 3. 87 
r Cylind(>[' (tub eapaeity 0 gallons):

6-poundload ___________ .• _. ____ _ 6 102.7 3. 9
7-pounrl load_ ... ' _____ "" ____ .. ____ _ 6 103. 7 3. fi
R-POllllel lou(L ._ ..•.• ____ . ____ _ 12 100.2 6. 2O-pollnclload ____ . ___________ _ 12 75.6 .5.4 

.r Cylinder (tub mpaeily (Ui gallons):
(i-pound load _._._. __________________ . 6 1)0. 3 4. 1
7-pound load ___ .• . _______________ _ 7 9.1. I) 3.8
H-p0!1l1d load _. ________ ... ___ 92. 3 •._. 12 3. 7
O-pollndload________ _____ . _______ •. 8 87.0 3. 1 

Rep foot'noll'H l\ ,. 1'11(1 of table. 
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TABf.E 4.-Etfecb of 'weight of load on soil-removing ability 
of it) 'Washers-Continued 

• ----- - -----------------.,---- -;--- ---- 
Soil-removalNumber ofType of washer, mechanism, and load 	 index 1replicates 

±t.05~ 

------1------------

K Cylinder (tub rapacity 10 gallons): i

6-pound load _______________ ._._. ____ _ 
7-pound load _______________________ _ 
S-pou~ld load _ _ _ _ _ _______ _ 
a-pound load _ ______ . ___________ '" ____ _ 

10-poundload ______________________ . ___ _ 
Semiautomatic: 

L Agitator (tub capacity 11 gallon:,):
5-pound load ___________ • __ __ _____ _ 
6-pound load _________________________ _ 
7-pound load _______________ . __ 
S-pound load_. • _________ .. _ _ _ _ _. ___ _ 

:\onautomatic: 
1\1 Agitator (tub capacit.y 20 gallOll"): 

5-pound load. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. __ ___ 
6-pound load ______ • _ _________ _ 
7-pound load ___________ • . _____ . __ 
S-pound load_ - - - - - - - • _. __ - _ _ _ _ _ _ __ i 

K Agitator (tub capacity 10.5 gallons): I 

• 

5-pound load _____ ... __ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

6-pound load _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _. 

7-pound load___ _______ _ ___________ _ 

8-pound load ________________________ • __ _ 


o Agitator (tub capacity 16.5 galloJls): 
5-pound load ______ • ______________ . _. _ 
6-pound load____________ . _ ... ____ ' __ . _ , 
7-pound load _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ . . ______ ! 
S-pound load _ . ____ . ____ . _ _ _ _• _____ . __ 

P Agitator (tub capacity 16 gallOlls!: -I'5-pound load_. ___________________ . __ 
6-pound load ________________. _______ . _. _ 
7-pound load ________________________ _ 

S-pound 10acL_ ------------- ____ -. --. _--I 
Q Agitator (tub capacity 16 gallons):

5-pound load _______ .. ___________ 
6-pouna load _ ___ _ _ 
7-pound 10ar1. ___ _ _ __ . 
8-pound load. _' '" _____ . ___._ 

H. 	 Agitator (tub cap:1eit~'" t5 glllloll~):
5-pound load_. _.. __ 
6-pound load_ . _. , __ 
7-pound load. __ _ 
8-pound load ___ . 

S Agitator (tub capa('ity 20.5 p;aJiollsl:
6-pound load _____ _ 
7-pound 10:1cl. __ _ 
8-pound lond __ ._ 
!)-pound load_. _ . 

.
• .,. _
______ . 

7 
12 

88. 3±3. !) 
So.O 3.7 

G 
6 

S1.] 
78..'J 

2. G 
3. 1 

o 75.2 2.!) 

6 
12 

S!).6 
95.8 

2.5 
3.4 

6 86.8 3.5 
6 84. 9 2.0 

6 SR 5 3.3 
24 87.!) 1. () 

6 85.!l 3. 3 
6 85.2 2.3 

6 M.6 :.l.S 
6 86.0 2.7 
t; 84.3 3.3 
6 S1. 4 2. S 

8 82.6 3.2 
o 83.2 3.·l 
6 SO.7 2.3 

II 73.0 2.;' 

82. 2 2. 5 
o 1(j 

8. 
l~ I 

78.!) 
7G.0 
7L.J 

2. (i 
3.2 
3.3 

l~ I, 

6 
75.!) 
73.~) 

2.!) 
3. 2 

(j 60.3 2.7 
1? I 70.3 2.7 

1~ I 67. J 2.3 
8 66.7 2. S 

J2 G1.63.6 
12 G3. S 3.8 

G G·!. 1 J. 9 
D 
(j , 

G2. (j 
G2.8 

2.·l 
2.2 

12 56,1 2.8 

------------------------------.~---.---. 

1 Soil-removing ability of Comparator with standard \Iashing procedure 
(p. 9) = WO. Mean soil-remo\'at index ± (Loss.) represents the !)5-percent
confidence interval for each mean. 

286931-54--3 
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WASHERS 

~ 9 - pound load I I 6 - pound load 

_ 8-pound load H)})HJ 5 - pound load 
_ 7 -pound load Iffi1iff,~~~~1~1f,1l1~lll 3 - poun d I 0 a d 

* LOAD- manufacturer's rating 

FIGUIIE 4.-Effect of decreasing weight of load on soU-removing ability of selected 
washers. (SoU-removing ability of Compnrator=100.) 

1Vith nonautomatic agitatoL' washers tIle procedllre was as fo11oW5: 
The recording ammeter was connected into the c;,'C'uit that furnished 
current to the machine, and the WaSllel' motor and time recorder were 
started. While the bb was being filled with water the motol'was 
allowed to idle, After 5 minutes, 01' longer if the tub was not full 
al; that time, the agitator was operated under each of the following 
conditions for a 5-minute period, during which the current demand 
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was recorded: 'Vithout load; with a 6-pound load or bath towels: 
with 2 more pounds of bath towels; with another 2 pounds of bath 

• 
towels; with the 10 pounds of bath towels while at the same time 
other wet bath towels from an adjacent tub were put through the 
wringer of the machine. 

The agitator was then stopped and towels wrung from washer 
simultaneously with emptying of the tub. 

In the six nonautomatic machines studied there were few peak pulls 
on the moto::; that is, the current demand was relatively steady, and 
the high ammeter readings with different loads were not much g'reater 
than the low readings tor the same action. In all six machines the 
highest current demand occurred when to,Yels were being wrung from 
the laundry tubs while the agitator was working. The maximum 
increase of 0.26 amperes due to increased load occurred in only one 
test in one nonautomatic machine. 

With automatic machines the 8-pound load was omitted because all 
increase of 2 pounds in the load had been found to make so little 
difference in the current demand of nonautomatic washers. Each of 
the 10 washers was allowed to operate through a complete cycle with 
6-pound and 10-pound loads. Records were made of the current used 
for each step of the cycles. 

• 
For 1 of the 10 automatic washers, the addition of 4: pounds to a 

6-l?olUldload did not increase the current used. Washer G, which 
spms very rapicuy in extracting water, used more current in the spin
ning of 10 pounds than 6, but not enough to make the spinning of H 

10-pound load inadvisable. Washer H showed a material illcrellsll 
in use of current in all parts of its cycle with the larger load. Washer 
C was obviously over10aded with the 10-poundload. The motor gave 
off an offensive, oYel'heated odor and the records showed a constant 
amperage fluctuation. as the agitator worked to move the clothes 
through the water. Such a machine never should be used for washing 
more than the 8 pounds for which it was rated. Even the 8-pound 
load, usecl in a check test, caused some amperage fluctuation, but not 
as much as the 10-pound load. 

The results indicate that in most washers, both automatic and nOll
automatic, there is little danger of damage to motors through over
loading with loads up to 10 pounds. Because washing results may nul 
be acceptable and because some of the automatics were overloaded by 
a 10-ponndlolul, loads above 8 pOllnds are not advised. 

SOAKING 

The li~erature, both populnr ~llCl scientific, commends soaking as a 
prewaslung procedure. According to Carse and Jeffryes (3), "Soak
ingthe clothes in clear water for 10 to 15 minutes removes the surface 
dirt, opens the meshes of the fabric, dissolves protein material such ns 
is found on neck bands and cuffs, and removes some of the stains which 
would be set by hot, soapy water." Pond (18) made soaking the 
clothes an integral part of the laundry process as she outlined a. pro
cedure, specifying slightly warm, sudsy, soft water, and :t 10- to 
15-minute period. 

Goodman (8) observed, "It has been found by experiment thll.t 
clothes neeclnot be soaked more than 15 to 20 minutes before ,,·ashing. 
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The purpose of soakino' clothing is to loosen the dirt so it may be 
removccl in less time. §oaking clothes for long periods before wash
ing causes dirt particles to swell in the fibers, thus becoming so gronnd 
into the fabric that they are difficult to remove. . . . It is usually • 
best to put clothes to soak in cold water if they are to be left overnight, 
and wann water if they are to be soaked only for a short 'I'leriod. . . . 
Either hot ,Yater or soap will set the dirt in clothes and make it harder 
to remove." Morton (15) stated that white or fast-color clothes may 
be soaked in luke,ntl'm soapy water for a short time or even for over~ 
night. Covert (5) suggested thnt soaking clothes overnight or for 
a shorter time loosen. dirt, saves time and wear. 

Other recommencl.ttions are for two soapy washes, rather than tt pre
liminary soaking treatment. None of these reports contain substan
tiating data. 

Most of this advice was given before the days of automatic washers, 
and donbtless most of the soaking was assumed to be done in some 
container other than the wnshing machine. In most automatic wash
ers it is possible to soak the clothes in the washer itself, either with or 
without agitation, and proceed to the regular washing process without 
any extra handling of the clothes. Soaking in nonautomatic machines 
uecessitates hancUmg clothes for water extraction and putting them 
back into the wash water, ns well as an extra filling of the tub. 

In the study reported here, experiments were conducted to compare 
the soil-removing ability of a washer in washing clothes without soak
ing, after soaking in clear water, and after soaking in a soap solution • 
l:Joth nonagitatecl and agitated, for the same time and for different 
len~ths of time. 

Ii our separate series of experiments were made, 3 in nutomatic 
washer A, and 1 in nonautomatic 'washer Q. These machines were 
selected from among those having high and low i nc1exes of soil removal. 

In automatic washer A, the first series included washings without 
soaking, washings preceded by 15-minute nonagitatecl soaks in clear 
water, and by 5-, 10-, and 15-minllte non agitated soaks in soapy 
water. The second series included washings without soaking, and 
washings after 5-, 10-, and 1i>-minute agitated soapy soaks. 'fhe 
third series was confined to washings preceded by 15-minute soaks, 
an eq\lalllumber agitated and nonagitatec1, with loads made up of 
naturally soiled cloth<.'s :u,d clean clothes. The fourth was a non
ngitated soaking series in nonautomatic "'usher Q. It included 
washings without soaking, with 5-, 10-, and 15-rninute soapy soaks 
preceding the wash, and washings without soaking in which the 
amonnt of soap was in<:'l'ensed by the amount llsed in lhe soaks. 

In the soaking phase, temperature of water was 100° F. For 
soapy SOI1];:S (1 0.05-percent soap solution was used. 

Except for part of the third series in which ('lean clothes were 
used, loads consisted of 6 pounds of naturally soiled clothes with 5 
artificially soiled samples pinned at random to various pieces in the 
load. 

In both machines th<.' watm' was extracted from the clothes after 
the soaking period by spinning fol' 2 minutes. In the automatic 
,,-asher the' clothes were rl'l11oved from the tub before it was refilled 
in order to control the temperature of: the water and to dissolve the 
soap bl':f:orc strl1:ting the v;'ashing. 
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For the washing phase a 0.10-percent soap solution was used at 
140 0 F. when the clothes 'were put in the tubs for a.lO-minute washing 
period, after which the regular cycle followed. In the nonautomatic 
machine the washing procedure for use with detergents (p. 10) was 
followed. 

EFFEO'l' Ol!' '''"\SIIING 'Vl'lCHOU'l' SO.\lUNG AND 'Vnil XONAGl'l'Nl'ED 
SOAKs.-The soil-remon'-l iudex for washer A, which was 4:1:8 for 
washings without soak, was increased to 482 by a l.)-llliuute llonagi
tuted clear soak allCl to 511 by a 15-minute llonagitate(t soapy soak, as 
shown in table 5. 

The mean amount of soil remoyed with a 15-ll1inute nonagitated 
soak with soap was significantly greater at the P=0.05 level than 
the mean amount removed with a 1o-minute nonagitaled soak without 
soap. 

The data for the series or tcst::; with nonagitatcd soapy soaks in 
,,-asher Q appear in lable G. .\. 15-minute 110llagitated soapy soak 
increased the index of soil remand r1'om 200 without soaking to 249. 

In this machine expl'l"iments were made also to see whether washing 
without soaking, llsing an amount of soap equal to the combined 
amount for soaking tUttl \yashing, would bri ng flbout the. same results 
as using the extra soap for soaking. Comparcd with n, soil-removal 
index of ~OO for washing 'with GO gram~ or SOflP 'with no soak, wash~ 
ing with \)0 grams or soap 'with no soak gnyc an inclex 01 21\). A test
to-tcst comparison of the data for washing without soaking, with data 

TABL]~ 5.-E.tJect oj washing ~vithout soaking and with a nonagitated 
char anci soapy soak on 80ill'cmoml, washer A 

----_ •... ---------------_._-----~.---~ 

~oil remond index 1 

-----._---_._------------
With nouagitntcd soak 

Replicate number I~-----------·,----~·---i Without With soapWithoutI soak soap, 15 
minutes 5 minute'S; 10 minutes 115 minutes

-----1--------
L _. 205. 0 356. 0 301. <l j 363.0 355. 8 
2. 320. 3 330. 4 350. 6 365. 1 357. 0 
3. 285. 0 33'1. 0 3'14. ,t 332. 0 350. 2 
.J 3·W. \) -120. 8 407. 1 1 ·lDl. 8 370. 2 
5 .JOO. I 403,0 450. 0 409.3 478. 2 
(\ 511.7 53·1. 2 ii06. 7 570. 0 566. 7 
(. 506.8 49}. 0 439. 8 527. 8 516. 5 
S -100.7 '113.8 487. 1 502. 2 52,!. 6 
o iii I. 0 550.0 558. 0 638. '1 {j'18. 2 

lO_ (\ II. I 056. 0 603.0 035.4 676.8 
II 48~ 3 56~ 7 584. 3 630. 6 636. 1 
12 ..--~·=:~-1 G08.0 627.0 G18. 0 630. 0 630.0 

.:\fcIln._ .. __ .•• __ 1 ·1·IS.5 '182.0 400. 1 508. 0 510. 7 

1 Soil-removing ahilHy of C'olllpnralor wilh ~tnndard washing procedure
(p.0)=100. 
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TABLE 6.-EjJect on soil remowl oj dividing a specijied amount oj soap 
between nonagitated soak and wa.sh compared with ejJect oj using total 
amount oj soap in wash, 'I.oa.sher Q 

Soil-removal index 1 

,! With nonagitated soak; 30 gm. 
I 

Replicate number Without Withoutsoap in soak, 60 gIll. soap in washsoak; 60 soak; 90 
gm. soap gm. soap 
in wash in wash5 minutes 10 minutes 15 minutes 

1 _________________ 
2 ________________ . 
3 _________________ 
4 ______________ -5 _________________ 
6 _______________ .7 __________ • ______ 
8 _________________ 
0____________ 

10 _______________ ._ 
11_________________ 

In 1 
184.3 
179. 7 
195. 5 
21S. S 
162. 8 
215. 3 
212.4 
214.3 
ISS. S 
US. 9 

172. 5 
195.9 
231. 6 
237.4. 
247.3 
211. 4 
236.0 
239. 9 
222. 8 
227. 0 
217.3 

187.4 
221. 1 
231. 4. 
261. 0 
229.8 
215.0 
23S. 3 
220. 6 
274. 3 
253. 1 
257. 5 

167.4 
230. 7 
243. 5 
249. 8 
279.4 
232. 0 
257.3 
249.1 
286.0 
286.8 
252. 6 

162. 0 
190.1 
213. 6 
222.8 
245. 2 
202. 9 
208. 3 
239.9 
243. 0 
234. 9 
243. 2 

~[ean__________ 199. S 22'.7 235. 4 24S.6 21S. 7 
. 

1 Soil-removing 
(p.9)=100. 

nbimy of Comparator wi~h standard washing procedure 

obtained with 30 grams of soap ill th~ soak and 60 grams in the wash, 
indicates that in general it is more satisfactory to use the extra soap 
for soaking for even as short a period as 5 minutes than to use it in 
the wash. 

EFFECT OF NONM1ITATED AND AGITA'rED SOAPY SOAKs.-An experi
ment to compare directly the effect of soaking with and without agi
tation was done in automatic washer .t\... Samples for this experiment 
were from four strips of identically soiled material. III ODe part of 
the experiment the load ,vas made up of naturally soiled clothes, plus 
the artificially soiled Eamp]es. III the other part, a clean load, except 
for the samples, \'7as soaked and washed in exactly the same manner. 
Results of both test conditions are given in table 7. 

Statistically, the treatment differences, whether clean or naturally 
soiled clothes made up the load, were highly significant, the agitated 
soak being much morc effective than the non agitated. Amtlysis 
showed 110 significant .:.lifference between the st.rips. The coefficients 
of variation show that wa::>hing artificially soiled samples attached to 
clean materials as load gave more consistent performance of the 
washer than washing the samples with naturally soiled clothes. The 
results give justiJication fo1' recommending an agitated soak over nOll
agitated, where such method is practical. 

EFFECT OF DIFFlmEN'l' SOAKING TIMEs.-Results in the series of tests 
in washer A to determine the effect of an agitated, soapy warm soak 
for different lengths of time are given in table 8. In analyzing these 
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data, the soil-removal indexes for the replicates given for each soak
ing F·:.:riod were averaged and the figure compared with the average 
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TABLE 7.-Eifect of nonagitated and agitated soaks, 'with clean and 
naturally soiled loads, on soil removal, washer A 

Soil-removal index,! 
\Yit11 15-minute soapy 

soak-
Load and sample strip 

Without With 
agitation agitation 

Naturally soiled clothos with artificially soiled samples
from-

Strip A.____________________ ___ ". ______ " _._ 
158. ·1 188.6 
150.8 198.6 
135.0 200. 5 

~lrip B _____________________________________ • __ 

from

148. 6 181. 5 
160.0 186.3 
117.3 189.8 

~leall ." _ _._ 
Coefticient of variation _______________________ _ 

145.0 
11. 2 

190. 9 
3.8 

Clean cotton squares with artifically soiled samples 

Strip C_______________________________ . "" _ 
188.2 235.0 
207.0 232.7 
102. 0 240. 5 

Strip ])_________________________________________ _ 
180. 9 239.1 
19'1.4 225.8 
187.2 236.8 

~rean __________________ " . __ .. _ 
191. 8 235.0Coefficient of variation _________ _ 4.6 2. 2 

! Soil-removing ability of Comparator with standard wllshing procedure
(p.9)=100. 

of the indexes for tho same replicates in tests without soak; for ex
ample, in determining the effect of a 5-minute soak, only replicates 
2, 3, and 5 "'ere used. On this basis, ('om pared with a soil-removal 
index of 383 when 110 soaking was used, the index for a i)-minute soak 
was 427, an increase of 44; a 10-mhlUte soak gave a GO-point increase; 
a 15-minute soak, a !J4-point increase; and a 20-minlltc soak, a 104
point increase. 

Although this comparison makes it appear that fl 20-minllte soak is 
more effective than the shorter soak, an inspcction of the data for the 
paired 15- and 20-minute soaks shows that in only 1 of the 4 pairs 
(replicate G) was the index improved by inrl'easing the time to 20 
minutes. 

There was a statistically significant (P=O.Ol) curvilincar regres
sion of change ill soil-removal index on the lenp:th of time or non
agitated soapy soaking in washer A. (See elata, table 5.) There was a 
Jarge increase between 0 and 5 minutes; however the I'll tE' of increase 
diminished as the soaking time was lengthened from i5 to 15 minutes. 
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TABLE S.-Effect of a 5-, 10-, 15-, and 20-minut6 agitated soapy soak 
on soil removal, 1va~her A 

Soil-removal index! 

.Replicate Dumber With agitated soak with §oap 

Without 


soak ! I ' ! 

5 minutes 110 minutesJ15 minutes, 20 minut.es 

--------------1·-------1-------
1 _________________ 

433. 6 50l. 7- +' - -,.. - 2 _________________ -- • -- ------- ... -... 
3_________________ 429.4 46l. 3 ·178.2 ---------- -.... -- .... -- .... -

473. 2 525. 5 544. 572. 9 4 _________________ ~ ---------316. 5 '165. ~ 475. 5 '.l3G. G5 _________________ -,.-------
6 _________________ 245.8 295. 0 .. " .... _,...----- 371. 2 368. G 

287. 9 306.0 365. 8 38l. 67 _________________ ----------
8 _________________ 24.0. 2 -- -- --- -- 248.5 286. 8 ---------,...

273. 6 303.2 300. 8 9 _________________ ---------- - ... ----.-~- ... 
10 258. 0 305. 7 3'18. 2 ----- .......~- ~ 


262.0 359.0 385. 5 342. 2--- .. _----

! Soil-removing ability of Comparator with standard washing procedure 
(p.9)=100. 

The regression equation obtained was Y=44.90+4.9L"'{ -0.97X2, 
where X reJ?resented the soaking time in units of 5 minutes. 

The curvllinear regression is a reflection of the effectiveness of 
washer A in removing soil from clothes, bearing out the results of 
other tests in the study, which indicated this washer's superior 
performance. 

In washer Q (less efficicnt than washer A in other soH-removal 
te.'5ts) there was a statistically significant (P=O.Ol) linear increase 
in the amount of soil removed as non agitated soaking ...vas increased 
from 0 to 15 minutcs. (See table G.) On the average, the soil
removal index increase was 3.2 for each i-minute increase in the 
soaking time. 

TEMPERATURE OF WATER FOR WASHING 

In the literature, different temperatures of water are reported as 
optimum for washing. Roberts (:'30) stated that the l"l'<'omnHmded 
temperature for cotton and linen was 1400 to 1600 F. Snyder and 
Brunig (fa1) used several combinations of soil and wa;.;hinO" tempera
tures, and stated, "It is probable that, in general, washing tempera
tures used in common practice are too high." They pointed out that 
high temperatures may be used if clothes have been soaked. Pond 
(18) recommenclec1120° F. for washing witllOut soaking. but 1400 to 
1500 if clothes had been soaked in lukewarm water. Potter (19) 
found that 1600 did a better cleaning job than lower temperatures, and 
recommended 1500 at lea::;t for begim1ing the wash ing. 

In the experiments reported here to determine the t'elative effective
ness of water of different temperatures in removing soil from artifi
cially soiled samples, only the Comparator washer was used. Three
pound loads of clean muslin squares, with 10 soiled samples in each, 
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W('J'e w:lshed rOl' 1(} minutes in \Yatcl' of ii tl~Jl1P('J':lttll'l'S, L'tlngingfl'ol1l 
l~OO to 1600 F., with 10" diJfel'('lH:es. No telllperaturc higher than 
1600 was used, as ±GW models of wateJ' heaters are designed to deliver 
water hotter than that to a washer; higher temperatu res are less eco
nomical to maintr.in in n, water hent('r, arc in('reasingly hard on washer 
hoses and YalYes, and clangeroll::; to those using the water supply. 

Ol1e series of expel'imellh., was made with no tletergent; in a. sc('oll(l 
s(,l'i('s a 0.02-pel'(·('llt soap solution 'wns l1s('(1 (all l1lluuiH flakt' soap 
tlt'SC1'ilH'd by Fun',r en as "soap I"). III 1111' fOl'IlH'l', water \\'lIS 
t'xtrneted from the load in a SpilUll'l' tub at the end of the IO-mintlte 
"'ush period. 'When soap was used, the IO-millute washing was fol
lowl'lluy two ;1-llli1li.il(' l'in!:il's ill lOO F. watl'L'. with walpl.' (~xt metiol1 
ina ~pi'il1lPr tub fdter ('tlch process. . 

RpSlllts of the ('xperilllt'nts on water tpllIplwatnre appt'ar in hlble n, 
Sinl'(' ollly til(' Comparator washt'r was nseLl, rt'snlts are given as 
refleetance l'hangps, I'll exp('riml'nts without sou p tllt'1't' was a signifi
rant U\"PI'age linl'tll' im'I'(,Hse in the amollnt of soil l'l'lll0\'t'(1 as tlw 
tt'lllpt'ratt1l1' oL' tilt' waU'r \\'as inl'l'('as(,tl 1'1'0111 I~W !o 10{)' F. Thp 
a \'t'm!!t' rdlp('tanl'P i I\cn':lS(' \l'llS (),o·um points pel' <lpgTl'e i 11('I'('alip ill 
walp!' tpllllwrntm'e. Thl' !,pgTPssioll t'(luatioll \\'m~ Y~-D.n;)"~+(l.()-I.s(jX. 
",11pl'l' X ,yas thp t(,1111wI'nI111'(' ehal1gl' in dpgTP('li. 

Ht'Slllts of till' t'XIWI'il11Pllts witlt S01\]> sholl' a sigllificant (,lIITililH'al' 
l'Pgl't'lision of till' nlllOlIllt of' soil l'l'lllo\'p(L 011 till' !l'IllI.)('l'at lin' of thp 
watpl', The illCI'pnS(' in tIll' a\'Pl'ug(' amount of soil l't'lllo\'pd ,ntH small 
when tilt' tt'1111WI'atul'p was ill('I'l'a~p(l from I~<r) to l!W~' amI :fr0111 1."50" 
to lGOe F. A lal'!!t'r inl'1'PHS(' IH'I' !I('!!I'Pt' of' t('mpt'I'atul'P \nlS obtnillP(l 
b<>t1\'Pt'1l 130C and 15()C, tIl{' ![n'at<>st ()('('ul'l'il1![ betwPPI1 l:mo fmcl HW. 
The l'e{.!'l'('ssiotl (,quation \n~s Y=14,51;;-2.iODX+l.Ol.iX2 -O.llGX3, 

where X ~tttncls for the inerea:::e abo\'c 1200 ('xprt'ssed in units of 10°, 
Tht's(' resulis :-ho\Y that as till' tpl1llWI'nhll'p of the wash ,nltpl' is 

l11creast'd up to lOW F, l1HJl'P soil i:- I'PlllO\'pd. 

\\'n"hillg' pro('pdllrp !llld t!'Ill(lPl'n(lIr!' 
of \\ n,,1J wa t Pl' 

10 Illinlltp:- withollt CiOap: 110 I'in"p: 
1200 F 
130 0 I.' 
I·Wo F 
liiOC. F 

12.7 
12, !l 
l~t 3 
13, n 

\J, i; 
n, ii 

10,2
In. (i 

0,2 
10,2 
10, R 
11.3 

] (j()0 " 1·1. ·1 10. R ] 1. R 

It) llIinute,; with hllilt flake l<oap: t~\'(j 
3-miJllltpriJlCipsat IO(}O F.: 

12()0 Ii' .__ • 
1300 Ii' 
1400 F 
1500 F 
100" F 

].1. 0 
13.0 
l·t. 7 
15.3 
14, R 

12.0 
13. .j 
14.2 
]4,7 
15.2 

13. .1 
13. ()
HO 
H. " 
14. 7 

-.-.~",,-. <- '-
I Each figure ill the meall differpl1CC bp(:wl'l'lI reflectallce I'purlings of 10 samples 

hefore and after wflshing in ('ompantlol' WIl$h('l'. 

http:1-llli1li.il
http:maintr.in
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DETERGENT CONCENTRATION IN HARD WATER 

Because hard water is a problem in many secfions of the country, 
an experiment was conducted to determine the ell'eeti\'eness of c1if
ferent types of (I"~ ~rgents ill wateL' of 3UO p. p. 111. hardness. Tests 
were made with 3 concentrations of each of 3 detergents specified for 
heavy duty laundering (a built low-sndsing syndet,9 a built high
sudsillg syndet, and n built soap). 

For this work automatic washer C nnd nonautol1mtics N ancl S were 
used. These were agitator lI1l1chines ha\'ing high, medium, and low 
indexes of soill'emovnl (see table 3). ' 

Detergent concentmtions were (l.2, 0.3, and 0.-.1: percent. "Water 
hnrdness of approximately 300 p. p. m. was obtnined by adding 0.736 
grams MgC12.6H20 and 1.133 grams CnC12.2H20 to each gallon of tap 
water. 

From each of (l strips of ~oil(>d cloth, 100 samples were chosen in 
matching sets of 10 foL' eadl thy's test. Each of thl'ee detel'gent 
l'onef:'ntrations was replicated twice in each washer. The combination 
of detergent concentration, kind of dl't(>l'g(>nt, and WaShl'l' was c1etcl'
lllillNl by use of t.he in('ol11plele blo('k ]llnll of Coehnlll and ('ox (4·), 
designed :£01' two replicates. fitunples \\'l'I'C attached to piett's 01' nat
Ill'ally soiled clothes assembled in (l-poulltlloads and washed 10 min
utes in 14:0° F. water, as outlined in the ])l'ocedurc for washing with 
detergents, page 10. 

The mean indexes of soil removal Jot' two replicates are shown in 
figure 5. Statistica,l analysis showed that machines, detergents, and 
concentrations all produced highly significant effects on the washing 
results. There was a trend for indexes to increase as the percentage 
of detergent was increased, but not proportionately. 

Performance of the three machines ranked in general as they did 
without detergents: "\Yasher C remo\'ed more poil than N (except with 
detergent TI, when l'e~lllts with 0.2- and O.:3-p(>rcent concpntl'tltions 
were better in washer N) I nUll X more thall S. ThL' least: total deter
gent was provided :[01' I'hc washing in w:u.;hel' C, since it holds the 
smallest anIount of watel', yet it did !Ill' bCCit w:tshillg job. This agrees 
with the Hndings reported on page 11 that there ,,'as 110 positi \'C cor
relation betwecn quantity of water a m:tehinc holds !llld its index 
of soil removal. 

In all 3 w:tCihel'Ci 'with detergent ",,' a low-smlsing built syndet, nn 
increase fl'Ol1I o.~- to O.a-ppl'Cellt cOllcpntration resultell in an illcrcase 
in soil-l'Pl1loval index, The O.-I-percent solution was slightly more 
efrective than the O.:3-pel'('t'llt in washers A and N, but no more e1'
fective in washer S. 

In all 3 washers results were slightly bett(>r with detergent B, 
the built, high-sudsing sylHlpt, wlH'1l O.a-pel'cent concentration was 
useel rather than ().~-percent. Two of the washers sllowed lower 
indexes with It O'''l--i)(,l'el'nt: solution of the detel'gent tlmn with either 
the 0.2- or O.3-pel'C('llt solution. Evidently in these washers a O.:)
percent solutIoll of thiH higll-slldsing s,)'l1det wus snilicient and an 
added amount less efl'eetive, 

'Synthetic detergent. 
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DETERGENT A DETERGENT B DETERGENT C
160 

Washer C 

Washer N 
140 

Washer SX 

IJJ 

0 

z 


120 

...J 
« 
>o· 

100 " ~ " IJJ 
0: , " " 
I " ...J 

80 " 0 " en ,'", 
60 

.2 .3 .4.2 .3 .4 .2 .3 :4 

CONCENTRATION (Percent) 

FIGURE 5.-Soil-removal indexes of a wllshers with 3 concentrations of 3 de
tergents in water of 300 p. p. 111. hardness. (Soil-removing ability of Compa?a
tor=100.) 

These results with synthetic detergents agree in general with the 
findings of Furry and associates (7), who reported a similar leveling 
effect on soil removal by increased concentrations of synthetic deter
gents in hard water. 

In nJI three washers, the higher the concentration of 0, the built 
soap, the greater "vas the amount of soil removed. r.rhe increase in 
soil removal was greater between the 0.2-- and 0.3-percent concen
trations than between the 0.3- and 0.4-percent. This indicated that 
at concentrations between 0.2- and 0.3-percent the soap counteracted 
the hardness of the water and became effective as :.t detergent. 

. AJthough the detergents were all designed for heavy-duty laun
dering, the data show that, as Ilsed in the 3 washers, they differed 
markedly in effectiveness in water of 300 p. p. m. hardness. They 
differed also in volume needed for a solution of specified concen
tration. For example, to obtain a 0.4-percent concentration, washer 
A took 1~ cups of syndet A, 2%, cups of soap 0, and 3 cups of 
syndet B. 

The findings emphasize the necessity of suiting the type and 
amount of detergent to the volume and hardness of the water, points 
often not taken into account in directions for use of machines and 
detergents. 
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METHOD OF \VATER EXTRACTION 

Potter (19) claimed Home e]eanlng from each of the two chief 
methods of 'water extraction, wringing and spinning, used in house
hold washers, in this statement, "The wringing of the clothes each time 
they pass nom one water to the next, has an appreciable cleaning effect. 
The severe pressure of the wringer rolls or the centrifugal force of the 
basket dryer are types of agitation that aiel in forcing water through 
the fabric, thus removing dirt." Lovell and associates (10) guye the 
wringer credit for greater soil removal than the spinner. 

In the present study of the comparative cletUling action of the 2 
methods of water extraction, (j wringers and (j centrifugal extractors 
of the household washers were used. Tests were done in triplicate. 

Thirty artificially soiled samples (3 matching sets of 10) were pinned 
to clean muslin squares and washed at one time in a 6-pollndload in 
the Comparator machine. One set 'was marked for wringer extrac
tion, one for the spinner, and one for drying on glass without water 
extraction. The washing time \yas 5 minutes, in 140 0 F. softened 
water. At the end of the washing period, squares were sorted for 
('xtraction as thev were taken frol11 the \mter. 

The wringers \\'e1'e set at the highest tension settings; spinners were 
operated for 3 minutes. The total reflectance change of each set of 
10 samples was l'elated to the cllllnge in the matching 10 samples \yhich 
dried without extraction. 

In 26 of the 36 sets of samples the indexes of soil removal were o\"er 
100, showing that some removal r.>f soil took place during wL'illging 
and spinning, although the fig-mes (Lre quite variable (table 10). Sta
tistical analysis showed no significant difference between the two 
methods of water extraction in soil-rel1loving abil it}". 

LENGTH OF WASH PERIOD 

Another question in the home laundering procedure is length of 
washing time. Roberts (;20) recommended agitation for 15 minutes 
or longer. Pond (18) said that 10 minutes was sufficient for the aver
age load. Quoting from Potter (19), "At least one manufacturer has 
stated that his machine will wash <:lothes in 5 minutes. :Many house
wives insist that one-half hour of washing is necessary. Probably 
somewhere between these two time periods wj]l be found the correct 
one.~l His study re\'ealecl that most of the cleaning in laundering was 
accomplished during the first 5 to 10 minutes, in tests which took wash
ings through a 30-millute pel'iod, "'itll removal of sampJes at 5-minute 
intervals. -:Mack (H2) obsen-ed that there is an optimum time for 
washing. In the I-gallon htunderometer ('onhtint'rs in which her 
tests were done, this optimum was 20 minutes. She explaineci that 
soil, once removed, must be held in suspension or it will be repl'e('ipi
Lated on the fabrics; too long ag:ta.tion can canse this redeposition of 
the soil. 

To determine the relationship of length of washing time to soil 
removal, an experiment was conducted in which washing periods of 
5,10, 15, and2() minutes were used. Six-pound loads of ('lean cotton 
squares with 10 arti.ficially soiled snmples ttttached were washed in 
6 of the machines for 2 or more different periods. ..:\11 were ngitator 
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'l'ABLE 10.-Effect oj 2 methods oj water extraction on soil 1'emoval 

Method of extraction, I Soil- Method of extraction, Soilwasher,! and replicatCl ; removal washer,' and replicate removal
number index 2 number index 2 

Wringer: Spinner:
M:1__________________ _ F:1107.5 2 __________________ _ 90. () 

__________________ _ 112.23~--~---------------- 100. 8 
104. 0 G·3----------------- -I 111.5N:1 __________________ _ 
]03.92__________________ _ 101. 5 

3__________________ _ 102. 1 3 __________________ _ I 97.6.~=== ~ ==~ ~ ===~ =======115.9 122.80:1 __________________ _ J: 1________________ _
2 __________________ _ 103.8 106.82________________ _
3 __________________ _ H2. 0 H7.93 __________________ _ 100. 3 103.7P:1__________________ _ K:1__. _______________ _105. 9 
3__________________ _ 92. 8 92. S 
2 ___________ ______ _ 2 __________________ _ 96.. 9~ 

3 _________________ _ 117.4 107.1R:1 __________________ _ L:1 _________________ _ 
2 _________________ _ 112.0 109.62 ________________ _ 106.6 93.13 _________________ . 3 110.1 

• 
107.5 

1 __________________ _ Q:1 __________________ _ 8: -------------------,2_________________ _ 100.4 93. 2 2 _________________ ._ 3__________________ _ 101.6 94.23__ . ______________ _103.3 104.4 

___l'V_le_a_n_-_-._"_._-_-_'._-_-_-_-!- __1_0_5._1_-'-'--__~~:!:~~~=_~ ___~I____10_1_._8 

1 Used for extraetion only. All samples washed in Comparator. 
2 Soil-removal value derived from samples dried without water extraction=100. 

machines; 4: were nonautomatic and 2 automatic. -Washing was dOlle 
in 1400 F, softened water without detergent and wit.hout rinsing. 

The data in table 11 show substantial increases in soil-removal in
dexes as washing time was increased by 5-minute intervals up to 20 
minutes, though the rate of increase in the indexes was not the same 
for all washers, The greatest increase occurred between 5 and 10 
minutes, 

Results are shown gTaphically in figure 6. 

TEMPERATURE OF WATER FOR RINSING 

• 
_t\Jrnost without exception the literature 011 laundering recommends 

warm or hot water for the first rinse. Roberts (20) recommended a 
very hot first rinse and a second cool dnse, and Dowdy (6) one hot, 
one lukewarm, and one cold rinse. Snyder and Brunig (21) warned 
against a cold rinse. Pond (18) advised two or three rinses, the 
first at least 1200 F., the, second only slightly warm. Goodman (8) 
suggested the first rinse ~e the same temperature as P'e wash water, 
then a coo] rinse, and a third, cold rinse. :Morton (i5) agreed on 
using warm water for tl1e first rinse "to remove all soap from the 
fabrics" and. suggested a secondl'inse as desirable if one has an ample
water supply. 
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TABLE 11.-Effect oj length oj washing period on soil removal 

Number of Soil-removalType of washer and mechanism, washing period replieates index 1 ±t.o5Si 

Automatic: 
A Agitator:

10 minutes.:" ___________________________ _ 29 114. 8±3. 020 minutes____________________________ _ 3 145.2 9. 4 
C Agitator:

5 minutes____________________________ _ 6 71.0 3. 8
10 minutes____________________________ _ 10 97.3 3.420 minutes____________________________ _ 6 130.1 6. 7 

Nonautomatic: 
M Agitator: 

, 10 minutes___ <" ________________________ _ 21 87.9 1.015 minutes____________________________ _ 18 100. 3 1.3
20 minutes_____________________________ • 17 112. 9 1.6 

Q Agitator:10 minutes____________________________ _ 6 73. 5 3.220 minutes____________________________ _ 9 90.6 3.3 
R Agitator:

5 minutes____________________________ _ 6 43. 9 3.3
10 minutes____________________________ _ 8 66. 7 2.8
15 minutes____________________________ _ 14 70. 9 1.9
20 minutes____________________________ _ 14 80.1 2. 3 

S Agitator:10 minutes____________________________ _ 6 64.1 1.9
15 minutes____________________________ _ 17 73. 0 1.2
20 minutes____________________________ _ 17 73. 2 1.6 

1 Soil-removing ability of Comparator with standard washing procedure 
(p. 9) = 100. Soil-removal index ± (t.osS"i) represents the 95-percent confidence 
interval for each mean. 

In the study reported here, two series of experiments were carried 
011 to compare the effect of warm and cold rinses. In one series, 
two automatic washers were used, one which provided a warm rinse, 
and one which provided a cold rinse. The machine used in the other 
series was an automatic in which it was possible to select the desired 
rinsing temperature; in this series the effect of ironing was also 
studied. The change in light reflectance of white samples was used 
to measure rinsing effectiveness. 

The agitator-type automatic washers used. in the first series were 
washer F, which rinsed with several warm sprays and one deep agi
tated rinse in warm (100° F.) water, and washer A, which rinsed with 
a warm spray followed by a cold (approximately 60° F.) agitatl'd 
overflow rinse. (See table 1 for cycle descriptions.) 

Samples for each. series were five 8-inch squares of the same white 
desized cotton sheeting used in other phases of the study. Readings 
of light reflectance were made at each corner of each sample before 
the first washing. One sample was retained without washing. 

Six pounds of naturally soiled clothes, washable in hot water, and 
the four test samples made up the load. Each sample was attached 
with two pins to some piece of the load. Washers were filled to the 
water line with 140° F. water, a granulated built soap was added 
(0.10-percent soap solution in washer A, 0.16-percent soap solution 

• 


• 


• 
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160 
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TI ME (Minutes) 
1;'LGum~ G.-Effed of washing lillie on soil-removing ubility of (; washers with 

G-pound loads. (Soil-removing ahility of Comparator=l00.) 

in washer F), ttnd tlle clothes were washed for J.O minutes. A.t the 

• 
end of the washing period the washer was allowed to continue its 
operation tlu'ough the cycle. 

The washed samples were removed and placed flat on glass to 
dry. After 25 washings sample reflectances were read at each of 
the 4 corners. The porcelain-enameled square reflecting 78.8 per
cent of incident light was used for standardizing the reflectometer 
and for backing the samples during reading. 
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Results of the first group OT irashings in the machine with the deep 
rinse in colel water showl'c1 a loS-point mean decrease in sample reflect
ance. This Challlre. aJthough sratistieall, Fii!!11ifict111t. was so small 
that it could not be detl'ete<l by \"isnal C'oinparison. ~\. second serie:-, 
of tests in the same machine sho\\"ed a slightly greater mean decrease, 
:3.0 points. with no IHldNl effl'd WilPll the sampll's ""1'1'1'. washl'c1 an 
additional 2.) tinw:::. Rddl'ntl, this cold ,mtl'r rin:::e was effl'etive in 
]·t'moying tlll' soap. or nt lea:::( ('fl'e('ti\"e enough to giye result::: aft('r 
:)() washinlrs th:lt (lid not Fillow rr lrl'avinlr deteetaul(' by the eYe. In 
the washe!' in which a \Yimn c11'~p i'in;e followed a 'spray i~inse, a 
:::imilar :;('ri(':; of 23 washing,.: ,.,110\\"('<1 a :2.8-point ll1('un d(,(,1"('a::;e in 
reflectallep. which ,yas also statisticall,- silrnificant. but not c1et('ctable 
hy the eye. Thl' refiectauee of nlltl"('at~<1 s;unpl('s remained practically 
th(' Fiame in thl' exp('riment". 

Th(' f;e.cond :;I'ri('::: of ('xpl'rillll'nts with ,,"ann and eold rinses was 
made in washer R. in whil'h th(' water t('mperature fOl" rinsing as well 
as for washinlr {'ollld be sel('cted as hot. medium. or eold. 

For te~t saInpll'" hY('nt~·-two 8- by 8-inch piec('s of white desizl'c1 
("otton sheeting \\"(')"(' ll!"e(1. 10 for eaeh l"in!"e t('mpernJlll"e. and 2 to 
retain as {'ontrob. R(':u1inf!'" of sample:,. kind :111<1 weight of loud, 
and watpr temperahlr(' for washing were similar to the preyiOllS seri('s . 
. \ n.l-p('rcent solution of a bllilt soap in BOO F. ,,-ater was used for 
the. wash. Washing time wn" controll €'d as l1('arly as possible ut. 10 
minut('s: rXtlct eontrol wa:-: not possible. The washrr '\\'as th('n 
a·tiowe<1 to finish its cyrlC' with either [l, imrm (uppro~-ill1ately 1000 

F.) or eoM {npproximnte]~- (jO' F'\ rins(' as tIl(' ('xlwrin1l'nt requir('cl. 
Sumpl('s \YC'r(' llllpilll\('<1 :frolll the lotH1 and 11\"(' of enell s('t were 

(1rie<1 on a rack hdo]"e th('ywprl' washerl lllrain. 111(' other fi\-e. uSNl 
to te:,t. thl' ('treet of ironi!lg. \WI"(' \\"raP1>(>(1 in plastic- sheets so th('y 
\\-oll1c1 not 10;';(, 1lIOi'4u1"(" then iroll('d (lry on a f1atplate irol1('r. Sample:; 
from {It(' warm alHl ('01<1 rln;:('s \w)"(' ir01\('<1 at th(' :;aITte till1(,. Thc 
ironer ,,-as preheatNl 15 minnt('s on the "('otton" !"('ttillg for ironing 
l'ach :;('t of 10 salllplt',.,. :u)(l th(,ll the h('nt waFi tllrne<1 ofI'. Eueh sample 
was irOllPd for 1:1 :,rco]H1s on ('nt'll 8i<1(': th(' ironing sllrfftC'c was large 
PllOllgh for ;~ ,.,:tl1lpll's to he il"oll('<1 at 0111' time. Thi" proccdure was 
1':1l"l"iPl1 out fO!' ."in tp:-t:, with ('(tell temppratlll"(, ril1s('. RC'fteetance 
l"(',u1ing:> of tIll' t(',.,\ ;:;alllplt's \\"Pl"(, 111ad(' afteL" ,). ~:1. and 50 washings. 
Hp;-;lllts al"(, gi \"('11 ill tnh1p 12 . 

•\11 tpst samplcs l"l'fi(,{'t('d l('s5 light with l"l'I)('atpc1 washing und 
l"im::i ng and still less with ironing. A f(('r 30 "-:l:,h ill,!!:'. t h(' nniron('cl 
salllples that ha([ b(,Pll l'ill;:Ptl ill warm wntpr hacl (h'('I'Ptl:'t'(1 least in 
l"pn('ctaner. II 11)(>:111 of :3.7 ]loillt:'. '1'11" ironp(] s:\llIpl(';-; had changed 
;)..t points. 'I'll(' ll11il"OIll'd :111d il"Ol1(,c1 ::alllplps from tll(' ("old rillse had 
I"iIII 11,!!('(! 'J..+ alld (\.:2 points. l·pspp(·ti n'1.\". r lit 1"(,:1 tP<1 SHill ph,s I"l'IlHlin('d 
llIlChalllr('d . 

•\ :;tatistieal nllah-~is of the rdl('('hllH"l' ehtlllgps of till' indi\'i(lual 
samples aftri" 30 "\\"~lshings and rill.;;inl!S :,h()w~d tll(' (lifferpners Te

sllltillg from rinsing il"patnlC'llts to bc highl~' signiJil'ant. The closc 
ngl"('Plllent of r('f\c'etallc(' ('hang!' in all tIl(> s:lmpl('s within anyone 
t;'(':ttlllPnt ma~' nceollllt 1'0l' this ill part. l>t'spih' til(' faet that statis
t ieall.\" there w(,re highl,\" Sil!llifieanL diffl'I'l'IH'PS alllong till' reflpl"hlncp 

• 


• 


• 

eh:ll1l!cS l"('slllting from tlwse fOil I' llIPHlOds of trl'ating the sampl('s. 
no diiTerell("(,s in the appearallce of' the ~al1l[llpB we're visible. 
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TABLE 12.-EiTect oj warm and cold l·in.<:es on whiteness of ,~a'lll.ple,<;, 
1{'((sher H 
I 

! 
 RC'fIectnncC'l 


C'ondition:; I IkforC' i Af(C'r ,) AftC'1' 25 Aft('r 50 
\\"n:;hing : \\·ashing~ "·n~hing~ wn:;hfng:;,----------------1------'---"-'-.-._----._-

Warm rinsC', 100° F.; not inlllC'd .. -1 85.2 8-1. 0 i ~2, Ii 81. ij 

Cold rinsC', (i00 F.; not irOIJ!'d_ ., S.'i.·1 83. !J 81. 3 81. 0 

Warm rins!', 100° F.; irol1('(1'\\"ith- ! 
out drying .• __ . __ ._ j 8,1.·' I 8·1. 0 82.1 I 80.0 

~~~yf:l1~S~~'_~~o F.;. ~r~)I1(>d \~it :1()~1~ 1 S- J. 'J. _ I 83. 8 80.21 in. 0 

1 Fh!;lIrC's un' nJC'UllS of 20 l'l'udings, at -I diffpl'ptl( po,;itioJt;.: 011 !'Il.rh of ;i s:unp1l'~_ 

In these 2 series of rin:-;ing tp:;ts, involving 3 automatic washers, 
either a warm or cold deep-water agitated rinse g-ave satisfactory 
results. Objecth-e measurements of light refiE'ctance showed diff!:'r
enees that ,veee stati>;tically significant in faTor of the warm rinse, but 
not apparent to the eye. 

EFFECT OF \\rASHER ACTIOX AXD METHOD OF WATER EXTHAC. 
TIO~ OK DTi\IEXSIOl\AL CHAXCE AX!) BCRSTIXG OR BREAKIXG 
STREXGTH OF CERTA1S LIXCERIE FABRICS 

011(' of ill(' frequent quP:-;tiOllS from h0111emakers is whether one type 
of waslWl' will eau:,;!:' 1110l'(' wear on fabrics than tll1oth('l', 

~nydel' tlIld Bl'llnig (;21) 'washed samplps of Indian Head for the 
Sl\111C Ipllgth of time ill eight machines~ representing gyrator, cylindE'I', 
\·aellUIlJ. and doll" ad-iolls, Of the \\":\:,;1I£>I's tesi'pcl. till' dol'" 1ll:tt'hilH' 
t'uuse<l tile greatest loss in fabric strength; there was coi1siderable 
mria tinll in data obtain(>cl. Potter (19) obserwd progressi\"c losses 
in t£>nsilC' strength of shppts washed 100 timps with home lanndry 
equi pmcnt in the laboratory. He made no attpl'npt to tomplll'e rest! It:> 
of diff'C'l'C'l1t home \\"as11C'r actions. 

Exppril1lents here rrported were conduded to dC'tel'mine the ehangps 
in se\"('tal lingerie fabrics caused by (1) fOlll' diffC'rent washing 
aetions-n.gitatol', eylinua-, agitating basket, and modified agitator, 
and (2) thrC'P rn£>thoc1s of wnt£>I' pxtrnC'l:ion-\\Tinging, spinning, and 
pressing bet\n'C'l1 bath towels . 

EXPEHIMENTAL PllOCEOl'I{ES 

For studies of tlte efl'eet on dimensional changes and on bursting 
or breaking stl',?ngth, five lingerie. fabric.':l were used: Acetate-viscose 
satin and crepe, act'ta tc tricot, 1I11d Ilylon el'Ppe and tricot. 
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Samples varied in size from 18 to 21% inches square, depending on 
the width of the bolt from which they were cut. After each square 
was hemmed and numbered and before it was measured and its strength 
determined, it was placed on a plastic screen tray and left for 2 days 
in the conditioning room which was controlled at a temperature of 700 

F. and a relative humidity of 65 percent. In the center of each 
sample, a lO-inch square was marked for dimensional measurements. 

Samples of each fabric were prepared and randomized for 3 repli 
cates for each of 6 washers, 2 non automatics and -1 n'utomatics. A 
6-pound load '.vllS made lip or the experimental samples of each fabric 
and :)dditional pieces of the 5 kinds of fabrics. Each load was washed 
10 minutes in 1000 F. water without a detergent. 

For determination of the effect of method of water extraction, 
samples washed in the same load were takeli out at the (>11d of the 
lO-minute wash period, and water was extracted by each of the ::\ 
methods-wringing, spinning, and pressing between towels. 

For analysis of changes caused by washer action, samples in the 
nonnutomatic wnshers were given two agitated 1000 F. rinses; after 
each rinse, water was extracted with a "wringer. In the automatic 
washers the normal cycle of rinsing and spnmer ,,'ater extraction 
followed the wash period. 

In both these series of tests, samples were dried on plastic screen 
trays at room temperature, then conditioned in the controlled tem
pera~;ure and humidity room bpfore physical measurements were made. 
As snmples were drnwn for analysis of treatment effects after 10 nnd 
20 washings, like swatches of the same fabrics "were added tv the load 
to keep it constant in weight. 

Raveled strip breaking strengths were mpasured in accordance with 
procedures outlined in A. S. T. M. D 39-49 (1). Six warp and 6 filling 
determinations '''ere made on {'aeh sample of 3 replicates, making 18 
determinations for calcllltlting each mean used in the analysis of. data. 
Bursting strengths of knitted fabrics were measured in accordance 
with procedures outlined in A. S. T. M. D 231-46 (1). 

Dimensional measurements of the woven fabrics were made after 
samples were pressed under tension on a machine developed for that 
pnrpose by the United Slates Te~ting Company. The ImiUcd l'abrics 
were measured under water by Hleans of a divider. 

RESULTS 

Breaking strength indexes of the woven materials and bursting 
strengths of the knitted fabrics after washing showed that the six 
washers differed to a significant degree in their effect as measured by 
fabric strength (tables 13 and 14). However, no one machine con
sistently caused more change than another; the differences were not 
consistent from fabric to fabric or even from wnrp to fill ing in the 
same fabric. 

There was a trend toward lower breaking or bursting strengths as 
the number of washings was increased in the different washers. Usu
ally the first 20 washings caused a greater decrease in strength than 
(lid the last 30. 

• 


• 


• 
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HOME WASHING MACHINES 

TABLE 13.-1l1ean breaking-strength indexes oj WOI)en jabrics washed in 
different washers 

'Va rp b rea k i 11 g Pilling breaking
strength index 1 strength index 1 after 
after specified num- specified number of 

Type of washer and mechanism ber of washings washings 

Acetate-viscose crepe 

Automatic: 
F Agit~tor____.----_. ___ .. 0,1~ O. 14 O. 14 O. 12 O. 30 '0. 30 '0.31 0.30
G Modified agltator. __ .. __ ,10 . 14 . 13 . 12 .30 .31 .30 .30H Agitating basket. _ _ _ _ _ ,16 . l·t . 13 . 13 .30 .31 .32 .32.r Cylinder__ . __ .. _... ___ . 15 .13.13.11 .30.31.30 .31 

Xonautomatic: 
.M Agitator________ . ____ .. ,16 . lot ,13 .11 .28 .28 .28 .29 
o Agitator_______________ .14 .12 .11 .10 .29 .29 .28 .30 

Acetat<!-viscose satinI 
Automatic: 1-·--------,-------,---"7"---,---

F Agit~tor---~~------_--IO. 15 0.1 5 10. 14 O. 14 0.22 0.22 0.21 O. 20
G Modified agltator__ ._._ .14. .14 .13 · 14 .21 .22 .21 .20
H Agitating baskeL ______ /! .15 .15 .16 · 15 . 23 . 22 . 22. .22.r Cylinder. __________ ._ .. 15 .14. .14 · 13 .22 . 21 . 21 .20 

Konalltomatic: 1 
l\[ Agitator__________ . ____ i, H, .14 .14 · 13 .23 .20 .20 .22o Agitator_________ . ___ . _! • 16 . 14 .13 · 12 .22 .21 .21 .21 

1_-'-_---.1._-'-----'-_--'-----'-_-'--_ 

I Xylon crepe 

Automatic: j---,--,----I--7"j--j:----.---,---
F Agitator____________ .. .lO.43 10.42 0.4..2 10.41 0.7210.7310.71 0.71 
G Modified agitator.. __ _ .' . 44 . 42 . 39 . ,13 . 71 . 70 . 68 . 72 
H Agitating basket. ______ I .42 .42 .42 .42 . 70 . 69 . 70 . 60 
J Cylinder__________ . ____ ' .43 .'12 .41 .43 .72 ,71 .68 .72 

Xonalltomatic:
7If Agitator_______________ .41 

. 4.0 . 40 , 38 . 70 . 72[. 69 .71o Agitator_______________ . H . 39 . 38 . 37 . 68 . 70 . 68 .60 

1 Breaking strength divided by yarns per inch. :\fean of at least 18 measure
ments. 

http:0.7210.7310.71
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TABLE 14.-.Mean. bursting strength of knittc(lfabrics washerl in d~tfc,.en 
wa~hcrs 

---------~------.-----~"~"'---~---~-,-----.-IBursling strength ill pounds per square ineh 
I after specified number of washing(l

Type of washer and mechanism '_____-;-___-;-____,..--____ 

10 20 50 

Xylon tricot 
--...-"'~'.-----,----

Automatic:
F Agitator_______________ _ l.G6.9 163. 1 II 155. 9 156. 3 
G Modified agitator. _____ . "' 170.4 162.7 161. 4 160.2 
II Agitating basket.• ____ •• ]69.2 164.2 . 166.0 ]59.2
J Cylinder_. ____ •.. __ ".. '_ ]62.9 157.6 156.5 155. 2 

XonautomaUc: 
~1 Agitator_ ••.•• _.••••• __ . 165. S 166. 6 167.4 164.5 o Agitator .. ___ . _. . __ "' __ . 170. S 16n.., 16S.5 ]68.0 

Acetate tricot 

Automatic: I 
F Agitator _.. __ •. _••• _____ 33.1 33.3 I 32. 6 33. 3 
G ~lodifi('(1 agitator . _. ____ 34.7 35.7 36.0 35. 2 
II Agitating baskpL ."' _ . __ ._ 33. 2 33.3 32.5 33.5 
J Cylinder __ '. __ • , . "' . __ . __ 83.4 34.3 34.8 34. 6 

);' onRuLomatic: 
w ... _ ... __ ...~I Agi tRtor ____ .• 8S.2 37. S 37.7 36. 1 -

0 Agitator_ ..... 36.0 36.1 35.n 35.B 

1 ~rean of 27 r(·adings, U [01' each sample, 3 replicates. 

Table 15 gives the data for dimensional l11easul'em~nts of fabrics 
washed 1, 10, 20, and 50 times. Analysis showed significant differ
('nces in both the washers and the number of washings. No one 
machine l'llnked consistently in its relative effect on shrinka.ge or 
stretch. In geneml, a greater amollnt of change occtuTecl in the first 
20 washings than in the last 30. 

In the investigation of the effect of three methods of water extrac
tion, the difl'erences lUnong the mean changes in strength and dimen
sions resulting from the wringer, spinner, and towel methods of ex
traction were not statistiC'aUy significant. Differences among values 
for each method and each number of washings were sm:tll. These 
datil, lULVe been sl1mma!'ized in detail by Marron (13). 

No type of washer action studied can be said to cause more changes 
thnn another in the lingerie fabrics laundered 50 times. Neither 
can any of the three methods of water extraction be said to canse 
more changes than another. 

• 


• 


• 
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TABLE 15.-l\[ean d'imensional measurements after washing, of fabric 
areas originally 10 inches square 

-------------.---------~----.--------

Length after specified IWidth after specified• Type of washer and number of washings 1 nUIJIlber of washings 1 

mechanism 

1 I ] 0 I 20 150 j 1 I 10 I 20 I 50 

Acetl)-te-\'iscosc· crepe 

--'-1-'- I I I I I i-
Aufomatic: fI.lche~ 1111ches ; [l1ches : Inche. Inches I [lIche., ,Inches. i Incht.

F Agitator_• _ . _ , _____ , •. n. 02 n. S4, 0. 81; H. 74 0. 041 0. 04i 0. ~Oi H. 05
G Modified agitator ___ .. _ n. fJl n.84/ 0.82i 0.80 0. '1}5 9. nor 0.01 !l.891H Agitating basket. _____ . 0. 801 !l. 83, 0. 77i 0. 771 0. 97 0. 021 0. n4 n. 03J Cylinder. _____ . __ ._ .. !J. 871 n. 83 9. 77: n. 611' n.03! O. 91 0. 02 0. 90

K onau tomatic' 
l\[ Agitator ___ _ o Agitator _____________ _ n. 02j 0. no 0. nl! n. S3! I o. OO! 0. OO! O. !)2 !J.!J2 

0.04 !J. \16 9. 9G 10. 01110. 03)10. 021 0. !J8 O.O!) 

Acetate-viscose satin 

Automatic: --------i----.----.---.----.-__~----
F Agitator _______ . ______ 0.84 n. 79 0.74 9. 78 n.87 9. 90 n. 86 9. 88G l\lodificd agitator _ , ___ 9.80 n.73 9.75 91. 929.78 0.8n n.89 9.88H Agitating basket- _ . ___ • n.82 n.81 n.80 9.81 n. 92 n.91 

• 
9.91 9.87Cylinder________ . _.r 9.82 B.76 n.78 n. 73 H.8S 9. Sr, 9. 86 !J. 85X onau tomatic: 

l\1 Agi tator _____ .. - -.- n.84 n. 70 'D. 06_.. '"'" IJ.82 9. 71 9. 061 9.93 9. !)30 Agitator. _____ . - 9.87-.. 9.8S 9.81 9.771 n.981 9.93 9.07j H. 06 

Xylon ..::repe 
Au tomatic: 

F Agitator __ . ,. ___ ... _.- n. OS 9. nl n. !)\ n. 92 10.07 LO.04 10.05 1O.0(ln Modified agitator. _. _ . n. n6 n. 83n. 91 n. 82 10. 04 10.03 n.80 9. 77H AgitatingbaskeL_ . __ n. !J6 0. 03 n. !J2J Cylinder_________ . ___ !J. !J2 10. on LO.05 10.04 10.0·1
n.07 n. n3 9.84 H. 71TO' 0To. 07 0.83 9.70X onau tomalir: 

l\[ Agitator__ . __ 
- • - 0

. 0.96 0.93 0. 01 n. 87 10. 08 10. 07 10. 07 LO. 06Agitator ____0 .. -~ ~ ,- ... 0.00 n. H3 !J.03 n. HI 10. 11,10. 00110. 08,10. 07 

Xylon tricot 
Automatic: ~----l---,...--:I--,···--,-------

F Agitator. - - __ - _. _ _ _ n. 8!J 0. 84 !J.!l2 O. S51 0. 89 0. 83 ~). 77 0. 77 
G ?Iodified agitator . _ !).88 n. 87 0.!1I n. 88 O. 88 !J. 8·110.04 10.05 
1-1 1\ v,itating hasket.. .. _ . !J. 08 !). 0.) !J. 88 D. 851 9. 8!J !J. 82 !J. 82 0. 78 
.J C •• Hnder_______ . __ / !J.!J3 !J.80 !J.!)l \J.8\J1 !l.85 0.8510.0310.03 

XOllautolllatic: I 
l\1 Agitator_ . ____ ... ___ 0.06 \J. Dl !1.85 n.83 g. !l!l 0.78 9.84 9.7!J 
o Agitator - - - - - . __ - ___ . ,!e1.:.0-,- 0._0.:.7.:_0.:.. .;:.O_7c...::.0._S_'3-,-0:..;._0_2.c.1;.::O.:.. .;:.O",,5c...::.!I•.:.8::.,:7CL.;n:,:. .;..01.:.:),___ ...;,7..:.:.8 

Acetate tricot 
A\I tomatic: I

F Agitator ... _____ . _ . __ 0.81 9.5\J 0. 54 0.53 8. 4.8 8.40 S.32 

• 
8.11o Modified agitator ..• ___ 0.69 9.56 9. 58 n. 35 8. 50 8.39 8. 22 8. 64II Agitating basket._ .' __ \J.76 0.63 9.61 O. 50 8. 75 S. 42 8. 26 8.16J Cylinder______ ... _..... 0.74 9.61 0.51) 0. 41 8.45 8.07 8.10 7. 91Konautomatic::M Agitator_____________ I 9.75 9.54 9.45 8.75 S. 97 9.30 H. 60 11.06o Agitator______________ I O. 77 I). 60 0.24 S. 34 8. SO 8. 07 10.10 12.05 

1 Mean of 9 meaSlIremellts. 

http:0.8510.0310.03
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Tlus bulletin reports a, study of the operaL)g characteristics of 
automatic, nOIHlUtomatic, and semiautomatic washers of different de
signs, and of factors in the washing process affecting their ability 
to remove soil. It supplies technica,l information for use in the prep
aration of guides to consumer selection and care and use of home 
washing machines and for guidance of manufacturers in the develop
ment of washer designs. Some findings of this research as related 
to design factors were: 

1. Of the three types of "washing machines studied-automatic, 
nonautomatic, and semiautomatic-no one type was consistently 
superior in soil removal. The study included 11 automatic wash
ers, 7 nonautomatics, and 1 semiautomatic. 

2. No one type of washing mechanism was consistently superior 
in lioi~ removal as judged by results obtained in 14 agitator machines, 
3 cylinders, 1 agitating basket, and 1 modified agitator. 

3. Water extraction methods had no significantly different effects 
on bursting and breaking strength, or on the shrinking and stretch
ing of certain Hngerie fabrics washed 50 times. Two wringers and 
4 spinners were used for extraction. Types of washing mechanisms 
showed significantly different but inconsistent effects on all the 
factors studied. Washing mechanisms studiecl were 3 agitators, 1 
agitating basket, 1 modified agitator, and 1 cyHnde1:. 

4. No con-elation was found between the quantity of water used 
in the wash part of the cycle and the amount of soil removed. 
Tub capacities of the 19 washers studied ranged from 61h to 20% 
gallons. Among the 11 automatic washers, total water require
ments were found to range from 26 to 60 gallons and hot water 
requirements from 13 to 39 gallons per load. 

5. In general the 12 centrifugal extractors studied removed 
more water per load than the 6 wringers. 

6. In an investigation of the effect of water extraction on soil 
removal by 6 centrifugal extractors and 6 wringers, results showed 
no significant difference between the two types. 

Findings regarding certain factors in the washing process that in
Huence the soil-removal ability of washers were: 

1. Agitated soapy soaks of 5, 10, 15, and 20 minutes in 1000 F. 
water with a 10-minute, 140 0 F. wash in an automatic machine 
hlCreased the soil-removal index over that of a 10-minute wash 
without soaking. A soaking period of 15 minutes was more effec· 
tive than 5 or 10 and also mor!) effective than 20. 

2_ Within the limits of 1200 to 1600 F., the higher the tempera
ture of wash water used, the greater was the amount of soi1 removal. 

• 

• 

• 
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3. All increase in concentration of 3 detergents (2 syndets and 
1 soap) from 0.2 to 0.3 to 0.4 percent in water of 300 p. p. m. 

• 
hardness iu ~ agitator machines haNing high, medium, and low 
soil-removal indexes, did not result in similar changes in soil
removal indexes. The soap increased the index with each increase 
in concentration in all washers, but the synclets were not consistent 
in their e.ffects. 

4. Beginning WWl a 5-minute wa:=:-ll period, 5-minute increases up 
to 20 minutes resulted in increases 11l soil-removal indexes of from 
3G to 59 points. The greatest increase occurred between 5 and 10 
minutes. 

5. In experiments comparing the effects of a cold and warm 
rinse on white sheeting, no visible differences in whiteness were 
obsern~d after 50 washings. There was a significant difference in 
favor of the warm rinse when analysis of reflectance readings was 
made. 

G. Of Hl machines studied, all but 1 l'emo\'ed more soil with a 
G-pound load than with the 8- to 10-pounclloads given as the ca:pac
ity of the machine by the manufacturer. 

7. When washers were loaded with 10 pounds of bath towels, the 
illcrease in electric current llsed in 15 of IG machines studied was not 
slIfIicient to indicatr the possibility of injury to the motor. 

• 

• 
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